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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

This report is a reflection of the advocacy work of the Commission over the 2015Ͳ2016
financialyearinpromotinghumanrights.

Theaimofthereportisto:

I. Highlight and analyze the advocacy interventions undertaken during the
Commission’s2015Ͳ2016financialyear.
II. SynthesizethosecriticalandpertinentissuesthatemanatefromtheCommission’s
multiͲlevelactivitiesandinitiativesbothnationallyandprovincially.
III. ProvideacumulativeandanalyticalnarrativecompendiumoftheCommission’skey
advocacy areas and related activities as a record to gauge the successes and
challengesinachievingwhattheCommissionhadsetouttodo.

OutlineoftheReport

Thereportconsistsoffivechapters,presentedasfollows:

Chapter1introducestheworkoftheCommission,theoperationalprinciplesoftheAdvocacy
and Communications (AdvoComm) unit.  The major thematic activities for the period are
presentedtogetherwiththemethodologythatisutilisedforthesethematicactivities.

Chapter2focusesonsocioͲeconomicrightsanddiscussestheactivitiescarriedoutthrough
thepublicoutreachengagementmodelaswellasthesubthemeofcorporalpunishment.

Chapter3focusesonequalityanddiscussessomeoftheactivitiesconductedonthebasisof
thelistedgroundsfornonͲdiscriminationsuchasracialdiscriminationandhatespeech;sexual
orientation,genderidentityandexpression;youth,nationalityanddisabilityinthePromotion
ofEqualityandPreventionofUnfairDiscriminationAct(PEPUDA).

Chapter4focusesonaccesstojusticeandsomeofthemechanismsavailableforredress.

Chapter5focusesonmediaandcommunicationsactivitiesasacriticalmodeofadvocacy.

Eachchapterispresentedintheformatofsignificanceoftheme,followedbyasummaryof
activitiesandcloseswithkeyfindingsandrecommendations.

Methodology

The methodology employed by the Commission in carrying out the advocacy activities
followedthebroadstepsofscopingandresearch;planning;actualimplementationthrough
the hosting of activities; post evaluation through the administering of evaluation forms,
questionnaires and observations; and reporting through the development of individual
reportsforeachactivity.
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CHAPTER1:INTRODUCTION

MandateoftheSouthAfricanHumanRightsCommission

The South African Human Rights Commission (the Commission) is established by the
ConstitutionoftheRepublicofSouthAfrica,of1996,asanindependentnationalhumanrights
institution.

Inrespectofitsadvocacyrole,Section184(1)oftheConstitutionmandatestheCommission
to:

a) Promoterespectforhumanrightsandtoharnessacultureofhumanrights;
b)Protectthedevelopmentandattainmentofhumanrights;and
c) MonitorandassesstheobservanceofhumanrightsforallSouthAfricans.


The South African Human Rights Commission Act 40 of 2013 enables the Commission to
operateandobligatesittofunctionasavanguardresponsibleforprotecting,promoting,and
monitoringavibrantatmospherewithinwhichourconstitutionaldemocracymaywhollybe
realised.

As a national human rights institution (NHRI), the Commission’s mandate is rooted in the
PrinciplesRelatingtotheStatusofNationalInstitutions(theParisPrinciples)2.Adoptedbythe
UnitedNationsGeneralAssemblyin1993,theParisPrinciplesguideNHRIsintheirdutiesand
responsibilitiesasguardiansandcornerstonesofhumanrights.

Section3oftheParisPrinciplesprovidesforthepromotionandeffectiveimplementationof
internationalnormsandstandardsrelatingtohumanrightsasoneofthekeyobjectivesofall
NHRIs.

ThisprincipleiswovenintotheprovisionsoftheCommission’senablinglegislationaswellas
otherlegislationthatinformsitsfunctions.ThreenationalstatutescomprisingthePromotion
ofEqualityandPreventionofUnfairDiscriminationAct4of2000(PEPUDA);thePromotionof
AccesstoInformationAct2of2000(PAIA)andthePromotionofAdministrativeJusticeAct3
of 2000 (PAJA),  make express reference to the role of the Commission in respect of the
promotionofspecifichumanrights.

TheCommission’s2014Ͳ2017StrategicPlanguidesthepromotionalmandateoftheAdvocacy
andCommunicationsunitasrecordedunderStrategicObjective3;whichistoenhanceand
deepentheunderstandingofhumanrightsandpromoteahumanrightsculture.Atthelevel
ofinternaloperations,thepromotionalmandateoftheCommissionresidesprimarilywithin
theAdvocacyandCommunicationsunit.Theimplementationofwhichisprimarilycarried
outthroughtheCommission’sofficeslocatedintherespectivenineprovincesofthecountry.
TheCommissionisdeeplyvestedinaddressingthegenerallackofhumanrightsknowledge
andliteracyinsociety.

2
PrinciplesRelatingtothe Status ofNationalInstitutions,adoptedbytheUnitedNations GeneralAssemblyResolution 48/134in1993,
generallyreferredtoastheParisPrinciples.
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Thequestionsarethereforehowitmayexpanditsexistingreach,andrefineitsstrategiesto
improvesensitisationandempowermentofvulnerablegroupsandcommunities.Thesecore
responsibilities for advocacy and communications are the cogs through which access to
justiceandrightsassertionforvulnerablegroupsandcommunitiesmayberealised.

Thus, the Commission’s 2014Ͳ2017 Strategic Plan places emphasis on its promotional
mandate and places advocacy at the core of the Commission’s work. To support the
realisation of the strategic placement, the Commission prioritised rural communities as a
specific category, for its outreach activities. This specific focus is intended to assist the
organisation’sassessmentoftheextenttowhichruralcommunitiesareabletousethelaw
asaninstrumentforsocialchange.

Humanrightseducationisanintegralpartoftherighttoeducationandisincreasinglygaining
recognition as a human right in itself. Knowledge of rights and freedoms is considered a
fundamentaltooltoguaranteerespectfortherightsofall.3Theabilitytoassertrightsare
critical within communities to address past inequalities and prevailing conditions resulting
frompoverty.Thereisacruciallinkbetweenaperson’sawarenessoftheirrightsandthe
pressuretheywillplaceonthestateandprivateinstitutionstofullyrealisethoserights.This
wasacknowledgedbytheformerSecretaryGeneraloftheUnitedNations,BoutrosBoutrosͲ
Ghali,whostatedthat:

“Ithaslongbeenrecognizedthatanessentialelementinprotectinghumanrights
wasawidespreadknowledgeamongthepopulationofwhattheirrightsareand
howtheycanbedefended.”

TheCommission’sadvocacyinterventionsaremainlyinformedbyaprocessofanalysisofthe
statisticsofthecomplaintsitreceives;issuesinthepublicdomain,suchasthetopicalissues
that are reported on in the media, and independent research reports in terms of extent,
prevalenceandintensity,aswellasthetypeofrequestsitreceivesfromvariousstakeholders.
TheCommissionalsodevelops,producesanddistributesinformativehumanrightsmaterials
ineasytounderstandandaccessibleformats,tocomplementitsadvocacyactivities.

Through advocacy, communities get to know of the Commission as an independent and
impartial body outside of government and courts that they are able to request assistance
fromwhentheirrightsareviolated.InthisroletheCommissionactsasalinkbetweenthe
stateandsocietybybridgingthegapbetweentheenjoymentofrightsonpaperandinreality.






3
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/education/themes/leadingͲtheͲinternationalͲagenda/humanͲrightsͲeducation [accessed on 24 June
2015]
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CHAPTER2:SOCIOͲECONOMICRIGHTS

2.1.1 Significanceoftheme

SocioͲeconomicrightsareenshrinedintheConstitution4,withthemainobjectiveofmaking
provisionforaccesstobasichumanneedssuchasresources,opportunitiesandservicesthat
arenecessaryforhumanbeingstoleadadignifiedlife.SocioͲeconomicrightsareatthecore
ofmaintaininghumandignity,especiallyamongthepreviouslymarginalisedandvulnerable
groups,astheserightshaveadirectbearingontheneedtoimprovetheirqualityoflife.The
Constitution places an obligation on the State to take reasonable legislative and other
measureswithinitsavailableresourcestoachievetheprogressiverealisationoftheserights5.
Thecollapseoftheapartheidsystemandemergenceofdemocracyraisedgreathopesfora
betterlifeforall,particularlyamongindigenous,poorandmarginalisedgroups.RadicalsocioͲ
economictransformationisthebasicprescriptforimprovingthelivesofallSouthAfricans.
Thus, the eradication of poverty and addressing the socioͲeconomic inequalities left by
apartheidremainapriorityforthepostͲapartheidgovernment.

SouthAfricahasbecomeabetterplacetoliveinwithmorepeoplehavingaccesstohousing,
health,educationandotherbasicservices.However,thesamecannotbesaidwithregards
to the rural areas of the country, where progress has been slow in addressing these
challenges.Formanycommunitiesinruralareas,householdincomesareofteninsufficientto
meetthebasicdailyneedsoffamilies.Highlevelsofpoverty,unemployment,landinsecurity,
illiteracy, and backlogs in infrastructure development for roads, access to clean water,
sanitation, healthcare,educationandlackof electricityremainmajorchallengesformost
ruralcommunities.

Whilstpolicyandlegislationonbasicservicesrecognisestheneedtoprioritiseaccesstobasic
services to the poor, full delivery has not been achieved in the 20 year period since
democracy.Onecontributoryfactoristhedistributionofresourcesbetweenthethreetiers
of government, from national, to provincial government and further down to a local level
withinmunicipalities.Themyriadservicedeliveryproblemsexperiencedbyboththeurban
poor and communities in rural areas are well documented in the Commission’s preceding
report.6Theseproblemsinturnleadtosituationswherepeoplefeelhelplessanddemand
redressoftheirrights.

The Commission acknowledged that the dire and distinctive human rights needs of rural
people have not received the desired level of attention they require. In response, the
Commission sought to address this by prioritising the advancement of human rights
promotion and protection to people in rural areas and at the same time increasing its
institutional presence on the ground, to be better able to respond to the challenges
confrontingpeopleinthesefarͲflungareasthroughanumberofinitiativesandinterventions.



4

Section27
Inre:CertificationoftheConstitutionoftheRepublicofSouthAfrica199610BCLR1253(CC)andGovernmentoftheRepublicofSouth
AfricavGrootboom200011BCLR1169(CC)
6
SAHRCAnnualAdvocacyReport2014Ͳ5,page19Ͳ21
5
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2.1.2 Summaryofactivities

BuildingonthesuccessfulpilotprojectthattheCommissionintroducedin2014intheform
ofpublicoutreachengagements(internallyreferredtoasclinics)7,theCommissionundertook
tocontinuewiththisprojectforthe2015Ͳ6financialyear.Thepublicoutreachengagements
serve communities in rural areas that are normally far from the urban centres where the
Commission’s provincial offices are based. The beneficiaries of these public outreach
engagementsarethepooranddisadvantagedwhoareinneedoftheCommission’sservices.
TheengagementsthusaffordtheCommissionanopportunitytotakeitsservicesdirectlyto
thepeopleandtoengageonhumanrightsissuesthataffectthemdirectlyatthelocallevel.
In line with the Commission’s Annual Performance Plan for 2015Ͳ6, the public outreach
engagementsservedasaplatformtointerfacewithcommunitiesandtoamplifyawareness
onthefocusareasofaccesstojustice,childfriendlycomplaintsandaccesstoinformation.

Provincialofficesanalysedthecomplaintstheyeachreceived.Areaswiththehighestnumber
of complaints were then identified as being in need of interventions.  The nature of the
complaintsassistedinthedeterminationanddesignofthetypeofrequiredintervention.This
processofanalysisalsoshowedcertainareaswithveryfewornocomplaintsatall.Theoffices
thenworkedfromthepremisethatpeoplemaynotbeengagingwiththeCommissiondueto
alackofawarenessoftheirrightsortheexistenceoftheCommission,itsroleandtheservices
itrenders.




Attendeesduringacommunityengagement







7

Ibid
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Theformatofthepublicoutreachengagementsisfluidaseachofficedeterminesthebest
outreachmodeltoemployforeacharea.Theyarenormallyconductedbyboththeadvocacy
andlegalofficersovertwoorthreedaysinagivenlocality.Theycantaketheformofgeneral
or thematic public information sessions, including door to door visits and distribution of
variouspromotionalmaterials,suchaspamphletsonspecificrightsaswellasitemsthatassist
withbrandingandmarketingtheorganisation.

TheadvocacyofficersspeaktothemandateoftheCommissionandtheservicesitrenders,
abouthumanrights,explainingkeyconceptsandrecordcomplaintsthatcommunitiesmight
have.ThesecomplaintsarethendealtwithinlinewiththeCommission’sComplaintsHandling
Procedures.

Thetablebelowindicatesthat28publicoutreachengagementswereconductedandreached
4723peopleacrossallprovincesasfollows:

Date

Province

Area

22Ͳ24July2015

NorthernCape

Colesburg

411

24July2015

FreeState

Springfontein

76

30July2015

NorthWest

Verdwaal,Itsoseng

46

24Ͳ27Aug2015

FreeState

Parys,Sasolburgand
Helbron

204

25Ͳ26Aug2015

Gauteng

OrangeFarm

187

12Ͳ14Aug2015

Limpopo

Moletjie

264

18Ͳ20Aug2015

Mpumalanga

Emgwenyaand
Belfast

154

21Ͳ22Aug2015

WesternCape

Clanwilliam

45

1Ͳ2Sept2015

WesternCape

Louwville

37

2Ͳ4Sept2015

NorthernCape

Kuruman

165

16Sept2015

KwazuluNatal

Claremont

74

21Ͳ23Sept2015

Limpopo

N’wamitwa

297

21Ͳ22Sept2015

WesternCape

BeuafortWest

42

22Ͳ23Sept2015

Gauteng

Khutsong

183

2Oct2015

EasternCape

XhoraMouth

505

20Ͳ22Oct2015

Mpumalanga

Sheepmore,KwaDela
andKwaZanele

200

22Oct2015

NorthWest

Mokgareng,Taung

66

27Oct2015

EasternCape

Engcobo

72
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Date

Province

Area

Numberof
Participants

27Ͳ29Oct2015

FreeState

Excelsior,Tweespruit
andThabaNchu

480

27Ͳ28Oct2015

WesternCape

Uniondale

56

28Ͳ29Oct2015

Gauteng

Stinkwater,
Hammanskraal

53

17Ͳ18Nov2015

FreeState

Hoopstad

124

17Ͳ18Nov2015

Mpumalanga

Elukwatiniand
Kromdraai,

104

27Jan2016

EasternCape

Idutywa

120

28Jan2016

NorthWest

Dinokana,Zeerust

56

11Ͳ13Feb2016

Limpopo

Segopye

285

24Ͳ26Feb2016

KwazuluNatal

Madadeni,Osizweni
andNewcastle

157

16Ͳ18Mar2016

KwazuluNatal

Underberg,Himeville
andMqatsheni

259


In contrast to the initial pilot project, this time around the Commission conducted initial
scopingexerciseswhich,inadditiontodesktopresearch,includedpreliminarysitevisitsand
preͲplanning meetings with identified local key stakeholders for each area. The scoping
exerciseassistedinissueidentificationandinestablishingwhichgovernmentdepartments,
agencies and other institutions supporting democracy could supplement the work of the
officersinthehostingofthepublicoutreachengagements.

Provincialofficesalsoconductedfollowupvisitstothesameareaswheretheyhadconducted
outreachsessionsduringthepreviousyear.Thepurposeofthesevisitswastoassessprogress
regardingpreviouscomplaintsthathadbeenraisedintheinitialengagementsaswellasthe
extent to which state agencies had responded to the Commission’s findings and
recommendations in specific complaints. The follow up public outreach engagements
affordedtheprovincialofficetheopportunitytoaddresssomeoftheseissuesandforstate
officialstoaddressoutstandingissuesbyengagingdirectlywiththecommunities.

OnenoteworthypublicoutreachengagementisonehostedbytheEasternCapeofficeon
2 October in Mqhele village in Xhora Mouth, Elliotdale. This engagement was of singular
significanceastheCommissionusedamultiͲprongedapproachtoengage.Inadditiontousual
outreach activities, it also launched the National Emergency Medical Service Report. The
launchfollowedapublichearingtoinvestigateaccesstomedicalservicesforcommunitiesin
the Eastern Cape that the Commission had hosted the previous year.  The venue was
strategicallyselectedasitwasframedinitslocationinanarea,whichhaspoorinfrastructure,
isgenerallyinaccessibleandischaracterizedbylittleornoaccesstobasicservices.
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Thelocationwasintendedtohighlightthemyriadchallengesthatpeopleinsuchareasinthe
EasternCapeexperiencedaily,toexposetheirrealityandheightentheirvisibility.

The launch was well attended by the community which had lodged the initial complaint
againsttheMbasheLocalMunicipality,nonͲgovernmentalorganisations(NGOs)inthehealth
andhumanrightssectoraswellasrelevantprovincialgovernmentdepartments.Thelatter
hadmadecommitmentstoaddressthediresituationsuchasthelackofambulance,proper
equipmentinambulanceandadequatepersonnel.Additionalconcernsthathadbeenraised
in the initial hearing related to challenges in respect of access to information and service
deliveryissuesonaccesstowater,electricityandroads.

Thepublicoutreachengagementwasaresoundingsuccessinthatthecommunitywasable
to directly verify the progress reports by state departments. The state also accepted the
findings and recommendations in the report and the proposed action plan to remedy the
situation.  The intervention provided opportunities for individual and community
engagement; and the launch of the report became a valuable yardstick by which the
communityandotherstakeholderscouldmeasuretheprogressiverealizationofrightsatlocal
level and hold duty bearers to account. A carefully planned media strategy, took the
messaging through to local and national media 8 thereby ensuring high visibility of the
concernsaroundrightsviolationsinruralcommunities.

2.1.3 KeyIssues

The public outreach engagements provided fertile material for issue identification. While
issuesraisedbyparticipantsinthesesessionslargelyrelatedtolevelsofservicefromlocal
municipalities, they permitted closer consideration for the identification of trends and
patternswhichemergedthroughanoverviewlens.Thefollowingbasicissueswerenotedas
key concerns from the communities which participated in the various public outreach
engagementsfortheperiodunderreview:

I. Rampantevictionsfromfarmswherebyfarmworkersandtheirfamiliesarebeing
forcedoutofthefarmsoncetheyareoldandcannotworkanymore.
II. Demolitionofgravesandrefusalpermissiontoaccessgravesitestofamiliesseeking
toperformculturalritualsatgravesites.
III. Demolition of graves without relocation of same in the development of road
infrastructure
IV. Erraticwatersupplysystemsandinefficientsanitationservices.Thisisexacerbated
bythecontinueddroughtthatisaffectingthecountryandregionasawhole,aswell
asanincreaseinstrikeactionbymunicipalworkers.Thedirenessofthesituationis
graphically captured by a community member at Maseohatshe village in the
NorthernCapewholamentedthus,“wehavetowakeupbeforedawnandrushto
therivertocollectwaterbeforetheanimalsmuddythewateraswehavetoshare
thelittlewateravailablewithourlivestock”.




8

Refertopage50
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V. Governmentservicesarenormallynoteasilyaccessibleandcommunitieswalklong
distancestoaccessbasicgovernmentservicessuchaspensions,grantsandhealth
care.Thissituationiscompoundedbythelackofinfrastructuresuchascommunity
halls,clinicsandpoorroads.

Whilsttheaboveissuesmaybeconsideredbasic,itisimportanttonotethattheseissues
impactnegativelyonthecommunity’saccesstobasicservicesandinturn,basichumanrights.
Theinclusionofkeygovernmentdepartmentsandlocalmunicipalityofficialsinthepublic
outreach engagements, assists with either eliciting undertakings or immediate
implementationofbasicimprovementssuchastheintroductionofmobileclinicsandwater
tanksatregularintervalssuchasthatimplementedwithinamonthoftheclinic,atthesaid
MaseohatshevillagebytheJohnTaoloGaetseweDistrictMunicipality.

TheCommissionhasfurthernotedthatattimescommunitieslackedadequateinformation
onanumberofissues.Inresponseasessiononthepromotionofaccesstoinformationwas
includedinthecommunitydialogues.Thediscussionsrevealtheimportantrolethataccess
to information and information dissemination can play in enabling people to access their
rights.Thereisarecognitionbycommunitiesofthevalueinpublicparticipationprocesses
thataffectthem,improveddialogueandhowtoholdtheirelectedleadershipaccountable.

In reviewing the public outreach engagements during the periodic monthly and quarterly
reportingsessions,theCommissionacknowledgedthesignificanceofthecontinueduseof
thismodelasanoutreachinitiative.Thepublicoutreachengagementsareaneffectiveform
ofreachingouttoruralcommunitiesthatarefarfromtheCommission’sprovincialoffices.
They increase the footprint, reach and visibility of the institution in not only creating and
enhancingawarenessonhumanrights,butalsoenablethecommunitiestoadvocatefortheir
rights.

The public outreach engagement model included media statements which provided detail
aroundthesessionstoincreaseparticipation.Thestatementsrelatingtoeachengagement
were provided to community media and posted on the Commission’s website. In certain
instancecommunityradiostationsprovidedinterviewopportunitiestoCommissionofficials
conductingtheoutreachactivities.InkeepingwithitspromotionalmandatetheCommission
hascementedexistingmediarelationshipsandestablishednewrelationshipswitharangeof
mediaatlocallevel.TheCommunicationssubͲunitisprimarilyresponsiblefornurturingthese
relationshipsthroughtheissuingofmediastatementsandrespondingtomediaquerieson
the work of the Commission as well as on news events that have a human rights aspect.
Communications,throughmediaplatformshavebeenabletoreachwiderlocalaudiencesto
increaseparticipation,awarenessanddialogueincommunities.

ThereisahighvolumeofmediaresponsestoCommissionmediastatements,invitationsand
othercommunications,indicatingahighlevelofinterestintheworkoftheCommissionand
alargeappetiteforinsightsintohumanrightsandhowtheyarebeingachievedinSouthAfrica
ingeneral.
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TheCommunicationsdepartmenthasforgedrelationshipswithsomeofthefollowingnews
organisations,includinglocal,regionalandcommunitynewsoutlets:

ANN7
JoziFM
RadioNFM
SABCNews
CapeTimes

KhanyaFM


RadioRiverside


SABCQuestionTime

ChannelAfricaSABC LesediFM

RadioTurf

SABCRadio

ChannelIslam

MohodiFM

Radio2000


SABCRights&
Recourse

CNBCAfrica

MorningLive
SABC

RainbowFM


SABCTV(Interface)

DailyDispatch

MotswedingFM


SABCChannelAfrica SAFM


DieSon

Munghana
Lonene

SABCChannel404


SANCNews


eNCA

Namibian
Broadcasting
Corporation

SABCMorningLive


SundayTimes


EnergyFM

News24

SABCMorningLive

TheCapeTimes

eTVSunrise

PowerFM

TheSowetan

TheNewAge

EWN

Radio2000

UkhoziFM

TruFM

ForteFM

Radio702

VoiceoftheCape

TheHerald

GagasiFM

RadioIslam

VumaFM

TheStar

TheHerald

RadioMafisa

WitsVuvuzela

TheTimes

IkwekweziFM

RadioNamibia

ThobelaFM




TherangeoftopicscoveredinreportingontheCommissionarebroad,butkeytopicshave
included:

 20YearAnniversaryoftheSAHRC
 AccessToJustice
 TheBillOfRights
 Children’sRights
 Citizenship
 CorporalPunishment
 Disability
 DisabilityToolkit
 DiscriminationInTheWorkplace
 EqualityCases
 FreedomOfExpression
15
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FreedomOfReligion
HateSpeech
HowToLodgeAComplaintwiththeSAHRC
HumanDignity
HumanRightsDay
LGBTI
OngoingSAHRCInvestigations
MandateOfTheCommission
ProvincialVisitsbyCommissioners
OlderLearnerInNWSchool
Racism
RightToBasicEducation
RightsToProtest
ViolenceduringProtests


The media – print, electronic, online, and social media – are all invaluable partners in
spreadingtheadvocacymessagingaswellastheworkandactivitiesoftheCommission.

2.2 Collaborativeactivities

The Commission is one of a number of independent institutions that the Constitution has
establishedasamechanismtostrengthenconstitutionaldemocracy.TheCommissionalso
recognisesthatitneedstocollaboratewithabroadrangeofstateandnonͲstateactorsin
fulfilling the Bill of Rights. The Commission thus supports, collaborates and partners with
variousotherroleplayersthatusevariedstrategiestoinfluencepoliciesthatareresponsive
to the needs of the people. This includes international organisations; civil society that
encompasses nonͲgovernmental, community and faith based organisations; traditional
leadership;academiaandtheprivatesectorastheirworkcomplementsandreinforcesthe
Commission’s mandate. For the year under review, the Commission undertook a sizable
number of wide ranging promotional activities across the provinces. The 439 activities
includedmakingpresentations,participationinplanningmeetingsandactivelyparticipating
inhumanrightsrelatedeventsbyotherstakeholders,asreflectedinthetablebelow:
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2015Ͳ16monthlycollaborativeactivities
statistics

48
33

38

60

52
29

22

APRͲ15 MAYͲ15 JUNͲ15

43

41

35

16
JULͲ15

AUGͲ15 SEPͲ15

OCTͲ15 NOVͲ15 DECͲ15

23

JANͲ16

FEBͲ16 MARͲ16

NumberofActivities


One of the viable mechanisms employed by the Commission in strengthening stakeholder
relationsandcarryingoutitspromotionalmandatethatisgainingcredibilityistheuseofthe
ForumforInstitutionsSupportingDemocracy(FISD)wherebyprovincialChapter9Ͳ10bodies9
meetregularlytoplan,implementjointactivitiesandsupporteachotherinundertakingtheir
respective mandates. It reinforces the ideal of strengthening and enhancing working
relationships,maximisestheuseofscarceresourcesandpromotesthesharingofknowledge
and best practices among bodies with a common purpose. This coordinated approach to
systemicissueswillsignificantlyadvancethecollectiveobjectivesofinstitutionssupporting
democracy.

2.3 Corporalpunishment

A comprehensive legal framework protects children at an international, regional and local
level.TheConventionontheRightsoftheChild(CRC),theAfricanCharterontheRightsof
theChild,theConstitution10aswellastheChildren’sAct38of2005allentrenchthebasic
rightsofchildrenregionallyandinternationally.

Corporalpunishmentisdefinedasanypunishmentinwhichphysicalforceisusedwiththe
intenttocausesomedegreeofpainordiscomfort11.Itincludeshittingchildrenwithahand
orobject,kicking,shakingorthrowingchildren,scratching,pinching,bitingorpullingtheir
hair,forcingthemtostayinuncomfortablepositions,lockingortyingthemup,burningand
scalding.

9

ThefoundingmembersaretheAuditorGeneral,CommissionforGenderEquality,CommissionforthePromotionandProtectionofthe
Rights of Cultural, Religious and Linguistic Communities, Electoral Commission of SA, Financial & Fiscal Commission, Independent
CommunicationsAuthorityofSA,PanSouthAfricanLanguageBoard,PublicProtector,PublicServiceCommissionandSouthAfricanHuman
RightsCommission.
10
Sections28,10and12
11
Article19ofCRC
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Corporalpunishmentinanyenvironment,includinghome,schoolandsocietyatlarge,isa
violationofchildren’srightstoprotectionfromallformsofviolenceandresultsinphysical,
emotionalandpsychologicalharm.

TheSouthAfricanSchoolsAct84of1996prohibitstheadministrationofcorporalpunishment
inschools.Anypersonwhocontravenesthisisguiltyofanoffenceandliabletoconvictionto
asentencewhichcouldbeimposedforassault.Principalsandeducatorsaremandatedbythe
Acttoreportonincidentswhereachildhasbeenabusedinamannercausingphysicalinjury,
andthisincludescorporalpunishment.12

The Mpumalanga provincial office received complaints relating to the use of corporal
punishmentfromacommunitymemberwhowitnessedsuchincidentsatsevenschoolsin
Secunda,ErmeloandAmersfoortinGertSibandeDistrictMunicipality.Notingtherelatively
highnumberofcomplaintsfromaparticulardistrict,theofficeresolvedthatinadditionto
investigating the complaints, it should include an educational component into its
interventionssoastohaveaholisticresponse.Theofficethenconductedtwoworkshopsin
Ermeloon17September2015andatEhlanzenion8October2015.Alongthesamevein,the
KwazuluNatalofficealsonotedthatithadpendingcomplaintsontheissueanddecidedto
hostaseminarinDurbanon17February2016aroundcorporalpunishment.


AttendeesduringaCommission’sRoundtablediscussion)


Theparticipantsintheengagementsappreciatedtheprotectionoftherightsofchildrenand
acknowledged the outlawing of corporal punishment in schools. It is noted that corporal
punishmentremainsmoreprevalentinruralschoolsthaninurbanschools.Acallwasmade
forparentstoassumemoreactiveinvolvementintheeducationoftheirchildrenthroughthe
schoolgoverningbodiesaswellastakingpersonalinterestintheworkofthechild.

12

Section110(1)ofChildrenAmendmentAct41of2007
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In the absence of alternatives, the Department of Education must and adopt, publicise
throughtrainingandensuretheimplementationofalternativepositivedisciplinarymethods
withintheeducationsystem.

Anassessmentoftheinterventionsindicatedthatthediscussionsprovidedasafespacefor
botheducatorsandlearnerstovoicetheirfrustrationsatsomeoftheaspectsoftheeducation
system. The participants were able to share some of the coping mechanisms against
challengestheyencounterinthelearningandteachingenvironment.Mostimportantly,they
were provided with information and a greater understanding of corporal punishment and
proposalsonhowtoaddressit.

The Chairperson’s presentation at the SAHRC conference on Corporal Punishment in May
2016 received considerable media coverage and was reported on in City Press (Corporal
punishment violates children’s rights, 29/5/2014), The Citizen (SAHRC concerned by use of
corporal punishment, 30/5/2014), Independent Online (Corporal punishment 'reflects
society', 29/5/2015), the website of the Human Sciences Research Council (Corporal
punishment:thethinlinebetweendisciplineandpunishment,29/5/2014),andalsoonother
sites.
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CHAPTER3:EQUALITY

3.1 Significanceoftheme

The right to equality is a fundamental right in our Constitution, demanding that rights be
interpretedthroughthelensofequalityasacorevalue.13Inordertounderstandandrealise
therightsintheConstitution,everyone,especiallyvulnerableandmarginalisedgroupsneed
tounderstandtherightandhowitmaybeexercised.Whencitizensareempowered,notonly
aretheyareabletorespectbasicfundamentalrightssuchastherighttoequality;butarealso
abletoassertthemandcontributepositivelytoaclimateofmutualrespectforhumanrights
andnationalsocialcohesion.

TheCommissionisacutelyawareofitsmandatetoeducateandbuildawarenessonequality,
economicandsocialrightsandotherrightsintheBillofRights;throughitsadvocacywork.
PEPUDA requires the Commission to assess and report on the extent to which unfair
discriminationofthegroundsofrace,genderanddisabilitypersistsintheRepublic,theeffects
thereofandrecommendationsonhowbesttoaddresstheproblem14.TheCommissionthus
publishedandlaunchedthe2014Ͳ2015EqualityReporton25June2015,whichreportisan
assessmentoftheprogressmadeaswellaschallengesencounteredwithregardstoequality
forthestatedperiod.15


CommissionerMalatjiduringthedisabilitytoolkitlaunch



13

Section9oftheConstitution
Section28ofPEPUDA
15
Reportisavailableatwww.sahrc.org.za
14
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TheCommission’sTrendsAnalysisReportindicatesthatequalityͲbasedviolationshavebeen
on the increase over the past two years.  The rate of equality based complaints to the
Commission have remained persistently high. As in previous years, the largest number of
equalitycomplaintsareraceͲbased;asindicatedinthegraphbelow:

EqualitycomplaintsasatendMarch2016



Thestatisticsareaclearindicationoftheneedforintensifiedandbroadawarenessofthe
right to equality and how rights may be vindicated through various forums in order to
acceleratetheachievementofsubstantiveequalityinthecountry.Suchresponsesmustalso
bedirectedatthemarginalisedgroupswithinthebroadersocietyofthecountrywherethe
needs are most pronounced. In addition, a collaborative and collective effort by all role
playersofthestate,institutionssupportingdemocracyandcivilsocietyisrequiredtopromote
andraiseawareness,deepenlevelsofunderstandingandsustainahumanrightsculture.

Sectorfocusedengagementsandinterventionsaresomeoftheoutreachmethodsutilizedby
the Commission as it undertakes its promotional mandate. These are meant to provide
informationabouthumanrightsgenerallybutwithaspecificfocusonthevariousgroundsfor
nonͲdiscrimination, such as sexual orientation, race, gender, sex, ethnic, belief and social
originassetoutintheConstitution.

3.2 SummaryofActivities,KeyFindingsandRecommendations

3.2.1 Racialdiscriminationandhatespeech

ThroughtheConstitution,SouthAfricacontinuestocommittothecorevaluesofrespectfor
human dignity and equal treatment of all persons, by all and in all settings. However, in
January 2016 the publication of race based comments on various social media platforms
sparkedfiercedebatesthatindicatethatraceremainsacontentious,divisiveandsensitive
issueconfrontingthecountry.
22
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Thisnationalconversationalsochallengedthecountryingeneraltoconsidergovernments
responsetoracism,racialdiscriminationand hatespeechinthepastandsolicited further
suggestionsonwhatcouldbedonegoingforward.

In marking its 20 years of existence 16 the Commission hosted a national conference that
focused on the issue of racism at Gallagher Estate on 14Ͳ15 March 2016. The conference
providedanationalplatformtocriticallyevaluateSouthAfrica’sperformancewithrespectto
racialhealingandreconciliationaswellastoelicitnationalconsensusonhowbesttoaddress
continuoushistoricalracismanditsmodernpermutations.Italsopresentedanopportunity
fordialogueanddiscussionwithdiversestakeholderstoarriveataconsensusthatmayinform
thepositionoftheCommission,enrichtheonͲgoingpublicdebateonhatespeech,andinform
andinfluencethefurtherpositionofGovernmentonracism,racialdiscriminationandhate
speech17.

A comprehensive report of the conference may be sourced through the Commission’s
website: www.sahrc.org.za. What follows here is a brief synopsis of the event from an
advocacyandcommunicationslens.


Adv.RichardSizaniofthePSC,Adv.ThuliMadonselaPublicProtector,Adv.GeorgeBizoshumanrightslawyer,
ThokoMpumlwanaCGE


The conference was attended by a broad range of stakeholders from government,
internationalorganisations,thejudiciary,policymakers,chapter9and10bodies,business
leaders,academiaandcivilsociety.



16

TheCommissionwasinauguratedon1October1995
ConceptnoteonSAHRC’s20yearanniversaryNationalConferenceonRacism,10February2016

17
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AmongstthenotablekeynotespeakersweretheHonourableThaboMbeki,formerPresident
of the Republic of South Africa; Honourable Baleka Mbethe,  the Speaker of the National
Assembly;HonourableMichaelMasutha,theMinisterofJusticeandCorrectionalServicesand
HonourableMatholeMotshekgatheChairpersonofthePortfolioCommitteeonJusticeand
ConstitutionalDevelopment.


ChairpersonoftheSAHRCLawrenceMushwanaandformerPresidentoftheRepublicThaboMbeki


Themediastrategyfortheconferenceentailedbothageneralmediacampaignandatargeted
campaign in order to get maximum coverage for the conference and the issues under
discussion.

TheconferencewasbroadcastliveonSAFM.Itreceivedwidespreadcoveragebynational,
regional,provincialandcommunityradiostations,including:

ANN7
ChannelAfricaSABC
ChannelIslam
CNBCAfrica

IkwekweziFM

JoziFM

LesediFM

MohodiFM

MotswedingFM

MunghanaLonene

RadioTurf

Radio2000

SABCMorningLive

SABCTruFM

SAFM

VumaFM
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The media strategy included a targeted approach where specific media organisations or
presenterswereapproachedtointerviewkeyCommissionstaffsothatkeymessagesonthe
conference,itsthemeandonhumanrightsingeneralcouldgetcommunicated.Commission
staffconductedliveinterviewsandspoketotheissuesunderdiscussionattheconference.18
Thetwodayconferenceyieldedthoughtprovokingdiscussionsandresultedinadeclaration19
that records the findings and recommendations. (See Annexure 1: Midrand Declaration
AgainstRacism)


Panellistsduringabreakawaysessionattheracismconference


Goingforward,theDeclarationwillserveasaroadmapfortheCommissionasthecountry
continuestograpplewiththeissueofracism,racialdiscriminationandrelatedintolerances.
ItisgratifyingtonotethattheDepartmentofJustice(theDepartment)launchedaseriesof
stakeholder consultations on the National Action Plan to Combat Racism, Racial
DiscriminationandRelatedIntolerance(NAP)2016Ͳ2021inCapeTownon29February2016
after a 13 year period of various drafts of NAP. Given its role as a national human rights
institution, the Commission will be supporting the Department in the process of national
publicconsultationstoraisepublicawareness,mobilisevariousstakeholderstointeractwith
thedraftdocumentandcontributeconstructivelytowardsshapingthefinalplan.



18

CommissionerMokate,CommissionerTitus,CommissionerMalatji,ShireenMotara(COO),ChantalKisoon(ProvincialManager,Gauteng),
YuriRamkissoon(SeniorResearcher),IsaacMangena(CommunicationsCoͲordinator),MphoBoikanyo(ProvincialManager:NorthWest)

19
Atthetimeofwriting,thedeclarationhadnotyetbeensignedbytheparticipants.TheCommissionwillpublishaseparatedetailedreport
oftheconferenceproceedingstobemadeavailableatwww.sahrc.org.za.
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Newplatformsforexpressionhaveprovidedthemediumfordiscriminationintheformof
hate speech on social media. The Commissions monitoring of incidence of hate speech
indicatesthatitisontheincreaseinSouthAfrica.Whilesocialmediaappearstobeproviding
thelargestplatformgloballyfortheexerciseoftherighttoexpressionandopinion;itisalso
ironicallyprovidingthelargestplatformforracisthatespeech,offendinginitswaketheright
todignityofpeople.

TheNorthernCapeprovincialofficenotedaconcerningtrend,ontheincreasinguseofthe
“kͲword”and“hottentot”epithets.Inturntheofficehadinstituted6matterspertainingto
hatespeechinvariousEqualityCourtsacrosstheprovince.

TheofficehostedaninformationsessioninKimberleyforeducatorsatStCyprian’sGrammar
Schoolon21November.Thiswasadirectresponsetoacomplaintthattheofficehaddealt
with,whereinamathematicslesson,ateacherhadcomparedtheintelligenceofhergrade2
learners to that of a baboon. A mediation process resulted in an agreement between the
parties that a sensitisation workshop be conducted with staff members at the school,
symbolisingtheCommission’stodeepeninganunderstandingofequalitythroughtheframe
providedbyalternativedisputeresolution.


CommunitymembersattendingacommunityengagementoftheSAHRC


Itwascleartheeducatorsdidnotbelievethatracismwasrampantintheschool,statingthat
itwasanisolatedincident.Theywereofthefirmviewthatchildrenofsuchayoungagewere
not capable of racial profiling and instead thought the parents of one learner had overͲ
reacted;whichassertiontheCommissiondoesnotsupport.TheCommissionwillconsider
hostingafollowupandexpandedworkshoptoincludeparentsandmembersoftheschool
governingbodyinthenextfinancialyear.
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Interventions such as this confirm that human rights education can contribute to the
attitudinal changes which impact on longͲterm prevention of human rights abuses and
representsanimportantinvestmentintheendeavourtoachieveajustsocietyinwhichall
humanbeingscancoͲexistinharmony.

3.2.2 Sexualorientation,genderidentityandexpression

The continued heinous attacks on people of different sexual orientation such as gays and
lesbians are an indication of lack of tolerance and between cultural practise or belief and
SouthAfrica’spluralisticsociety.Thispointstotheneedtonotonlycondemnhomophobic
violence,butincreaseeducationalawarenessoftheprincipleofequalityonthebasisofsexual
orientation,asguaranteedbytheConstitution.Notingthefocussedconstitutionalmandate
oftheCommissionforGenderEquality(CGE),theCommissionsupplementstheworkofthe
CGEtoundertakeeducationalinterventionstoaddressthisconcern.

The Commission also responds to topical issues and events that are in the public domain.
FollowingatragicincidentinVentersdorpwhereayoungfemale20wasfoundstrangledto
deathwithashoelaceandawireandhadallegedlyraped;theNorthWestprovincialoffice
undertookaninvestigationintothematter.Thefamilywasconvincedthatherdeathwasdue
tohersexualorientationasshewasopenlylesbian.Tocreatepublicunderstandingofthe
right to nonͲdiscrimination, the office then conducted a public information session at
Tshitshingcommunityhallwhichistheareathatthemurdertookplaceinon7October2015.
TheCommissionwassupportedbytheprovincialCGE,theSouthAfricanPoliceServiceand
civilsocietygroupsthatworkontheissuesofsexualorientationundertheumbrellatermof
lesbian,gaybisexualandtransͲgenderedindividuals(LGBTI).



20

ThedeathofGiftDiseboMakauwasreportedinTheTimesnewspaperof18August2014
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GroupDiscussionduringtheSOGIEconference


Thediscussionreflectedageneralhighlevelofprejudiceandintoleranceamongstthepublic
withexamplesofhighlydiscriminatorypracticesagainsttheLGBTIcommunitybeingmade.
Religionandculturefeaturedasbackdropsandjustificationsforalackofacceptanceofthose
whoareviewedas“different”,reflectingsocietalconstructsofsexualorientationasbeing
heterosexual.Itwasclearthatthestigmaattachedtosexualorientationandgenderidentity
orexpressionthatfalloutsidetheexpectedheterosexual,nonͲtransgendernormrelegates
manyLGBTIpeopletothemarginsofsociety.

Following a request from stakeholders in the LGBTI sector, the Free State office hosted a
roundtable discussion in Bloemfontein on 28 November 2015, after concerns were raised
regardingthelackofhumanrightseducationonsexualorientationamongstlearnersinthe
province. The discussion was held in collaboration with the Department of Education to
understandandaddressthegravityofhomophobiaatschoolsintheprovinceaswellasan
attempttoengenderabroaderunderstandingofsexuality.
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PresentationduringSOGIEconference


Thefindingsfromthisdiscussionconfirmedthathomophobicviolenceandabusetargeting
LGBTIlearnersoccursonaregularbasiswithlearnersbeingharassedandassaultedbypeers
andeducatorsatschool.Suchlearnerscontinuetobeexposedtoalackofsupportsystems,
lack of affirming material in schools and teachers who express derogatory and hostile
sentiments in and out of the classroom environment. For such young people, they also
experienceestrangementfromfriendships.Asaresultsomeskipschoolattendanceasthey
feelunsafeandthiscanleadtounderachievementatschool.

Among the key recommendations, the Commission reͲemphasizes and calls for
implementationoftherecommendationsfromitspreviousReportonSchoolͲbasedViolence21
inschools.Concertedandintensifiedeffortsatawarenessraisingonissuesofsexualidentity
need to continue on a regular basis to targeted sectors; such as sensitivity training for
educatorsbythedepartmentandpublicdebatesessionsatschools.Boththedepartment
and the Commission must develop and widely distribute promotional material on sexual
identityandsexualexpression.

The Commission also publicised its Complaints Handling Procedures and child friendly
mechanisms and continues to encourage learners to lodge complaints where there is a
violationofhumanrights.TheCommissiongaveundertakingsthatitwillcontinuetowork
withstakeholdersinthesectortofightstigma,intoleranceandharassmentontheissueto
transformoursocietyintoonewherethereishumandignity,freedomandequality.


21

SouthAfricanHumanRightsCommissionReportonPublicHearingonSchoolͲbasedViolence(2008)
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The issue of gender based violence continues to be of concern to both the South African
Human Rights Commission and the CGE. Following Western Cape media reports on the
prevalenceofgenderbasedviolence22,theWesternCapeprovincialofficeidentifiedthetown
ofAtlantisasoneofthemanyareasforpossibleinterventions.Atlantishasexperiencedarise
in prostitution and human trafficking, with women and children being the predominant
victims.TheAtlantisWomen’sMovement,alocalnonͲgovernmentalorganisationindicated
that in 2009 it assisted 16 trafficking victims but that since then the number has nearly
quadrupledto67victims.

TheCommission,inpartnershipwiththeDepartmentthenhostedacommunityawareness
sessionon24August2015andaroundtablediscussionforkeygovernmentdepartmentsin
Atlantison25August2015.




TͲshirtofanattendeeoftheSOGIEconference


Amongstsomeofthefindingsfromtheseinterventionswasthefactthatvictimsareusually
womenandchildrenwhooftenrequireafacilitythathelpstoprovideasaferefuge.Itwas
alsoestablishedthatvictimsrequireasystemthatsupportsthemfromthebeginningofthe
incident, until justice has been served as well as the requirement for more substantive
supporttorehabilitatetheperpetrators.




22
SpecialreferenceismadetothewidelypublicisedbrutalrapeandmurderofAneneBooyseninBredasdorp,ascarriedinNews24,EWN,
andCapeTimesof31October2013.
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Theissuesrelatingtoviolenceanddiscriminationbasedonsexualorientation,genderidentity
and expression (colloquially referred to as SOGIE) have featured at the international and
regional level of the United Nations and African Commission respectively and resulted in
resolutions on the protection against violence and other human rights violations against
personsonthebasisofrealorimputedsexualorientationorgenderidentity23.Bothbodies
emphaticallycondemntheviolationofLGBTIrightsandencouragestatestotakeleadership
intheimplementationofthesaidresolutions.Despitetheseprogressiveandnobleintends,it
isrecognisedthatLGBTIscontinuetosufferdiscriminationandviolenceinmanypartsofthe
globeandSouthAfricaisnoexception.

The Commission hosted an African Regional seminar as a platform for dialogue amongst
AfricanStatesonfindingpracticalsolutionsonhowtobringanendtoviolenceonthebasis
ofSOGIEandtotakeResolution275fromtheAfricanCommissionforward.Theconference
tookplaceinJohannesburgfrom3to5March2016andsawmorethan180delegatesfrom
acrosstheAfricancontinentinattendance.

ThepremiseforSouthAfricatoadvanceSOGIEisequalityandhumandignityforall,meaning
thatLGBTIsareentitledtothesamerightsandprotectionsasanyotherhumanbeingand
memberofsocietyandincludestherighttobeprotectedagainstviolenceandtorture.


SAHRCChairpersonLMushwana,JusticeMinister,MinisterMichaelMasuthaandcivilsocietyrepresentativeat
SOGIE




23

Resolution17/19adoptedbytheUNHumanRightsCouncilon17June2011andResolution275adoptedbytheAfricanCommissionon
HumanandPeoplesRightsatthe55thordinarysessioninLuanda,Angolaon28AprilͲ12May2014respectively
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Therobustdiscussionshighlightedsomefindings,suchas:

I. TheneedtodebunktheideologyofhomosexualityasbeingWesternasmostAfrican
StatesusethisasabasisforrejectingLGBTIs.Thepopularideologicalargumentthat
homosexuality was not an African notion, is a reductionist argument and a
simplificationofacomplexhumanphenomenonthatisnotuniquetoAfricabutis
experiencedthroughouttheworld.Africancommunitiesareencouragedtoputaway
allrepugnantaspectsofAfricancultureandembraceaprogressivecultureofhuman
rights.
II. WhilstpeoplewereentitledtotheiropiniononSOGIEissuesandevendisapproveof
samesexrelationships,abalanceinfavourofhumanrightsneedstobestruck.The
AfricanCharteronHumanandPeople’sRightsimposesadutyonmemberstatesto
respectandconsiderhumanbeingswithoutdiscrimination 24.
III. Statescontinuetorelyonthecriminalisationofhomosexualconduct,thereforelaws
thatprohibitfreedomofassociationandassemblyandcriminalisesexualorientation
shouldberepealed.

TheconferencenotedthatamultiͲdisciplinaryapproachisrequired,andthefollowingwere
madeaspracticalrecommendations:

I. Direct political will and action is required from state departments to implement
LGBTIfriendlypolicies;
II. NHRIsneedtoengageotherroleplayerssuchaspoliticalplayers,thepolice,cultural
andreligiousleaders,thejudiciaryandpolicymakers;
III. Civilsocietymustreportdiscriminatorypracticesandstrengthensupportnetworks;
IV. The media must play an important role in information dissemination and must
reportobjectivelyonSOGIErightswithoutsensationalisingissues;
V. SustainedtrainingforthejudiciaryandlawenforcementagenciesonLGBTIrights
needstobecarriedout;withlegalrepresentationforLGTBIsalsobeingprovided;
VI. NationalProsecutionAuthoritiesmustcollaboratewithlawenforcementagencies
andcivilsocietytoensuresuccessfulprosecutionsandprotectionmustbeaccorded
towitnessesandvictimstopreventfurthervictimization;
VII. Academiamustincorporatehumanrightsissuesincurriculaandcontributeresearch
onthisissue;
VIII. Healthworkersmustbesensitisedontheneedsoftransgendercommunities;
IX. Faithbasedorganisationsmustbeengagedtoenhancecohesionandtolerance;
X. International bodies must collaborate to counteract violence, highlight areas of
institutional weaknesses; document violations, hold governments to account
through state reporting mechanisms and also work with relevant departments to
ensureprotectionofsexualminoritiesincludingamongnonͲcitizens.





24

Ibid
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Communicationsprovidedmediasupportintheformofmediareleasesandoutreach
toanarrayofmediaoutlets.Areporttitled“SOGIEintheSpotlight”,whichspoke
to the objectives of the events as well as the key issues around violence and
discrimination based on sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, was
publishedontheCommission’swebsitetoenableengagementonthereportwith
broaderstakeholdersincivilsociety,media,theacademyandthegeneralpublic..
Thereportalsomadereferencetokeystakeholders,including:theMinisterofJustice
and Correctional Services, Michael Masutha; Deputy Minister of Justice and
ConstitutionalDevelopment,JohnJeffery;SAHRCChairperson,LawrenceMushwana
aswellashumanrightsgroups,internationalandregionalbodies,civilsocietyand
academicsfromaroundthecontinent.


Thedeclaration


Thedeclaration,whichisabroadstatementoftheconferencedeliberationsandresolutions,
isannexedhereto.(Annexure2:Declaration25OnPracticalSolutionsOnEndingViolenceAnd
DiscriminationAgainstPersonsBasedOnSexualOrientation,GenderIdentityAndExpression)
Inconclusion,thestrongestmessagetotakeawayfromthediscussionisthatallstakeholders
needtomobilise,carryouteducationandawarenesstorootoutstereotypesandpromote
societalandattitudinalchange.





25

Atthetimeofwritingofthereport,thefinalisationofthedeclarationwasstillpending
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3.2.3 Youth

Youngpeopleneedtocarveanidentityandfutureoftheirownandtohavetheirvoicesheard
onthemostrelevantandimportantissuesaffectingtheirlivesastheyfacechallengesunique
totheirage.Itisthereforeimportantthatyoungpeopleareprovidedaccessibleplatforms
throughwhichtobringtheirperspectivesandsuggestionsonissuesaffectingthemsoasto
unlockthepotentialwithinthem.


Attendeesduringaworkshop


In recognition of this, the Free State and Mpumalanga provincial offices hosted separate
dialogues to examine the human rights challenges facing young people in their respective
provinces. Recalling the injustices that occurred in 1976, and noting the crucial role that
human rights education plays in society, the Free State office hosted the event in
commemorationofnationalYouthdayon25June2015attheUniversityoftheFreeState.
Theeventwasalsoaimedatreflectingontheprogresstheprovincehasmadeonyouthissues
sincethedawnofdemocracyandalsoexplorewaystoincreaseyouthparticipationinhuman
rights activities and development in their communities. The Mpumalanga officehosted its
dialogueon24June2015inMatshiding,toalsoemphasizethepositiverolethatyouthcan
playinfosteringacultureofsocialcohesion.
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Young people from across diverse groups, interests, institutions and political affiliation
participatedintherespectiveeventswhichallowedactiveparticipationandeasysharingof
opinions.Someofthekeyfindingswere:

I. ThelackofintegrationofyouthissuesintodecisionͲmakingprocessesandstructures
ofgovernment;
II. Humanrightschallengesasaresultofgender,class,geographiclocationandsocioͲ
economicstatusandthat;
III. The struggles of young people areoften overlooked due to a range ofcompeting
development priorities, which results in the exclusion of young people from
mainstreampolicies,programmesandgovernancestructures.

At a very basic and practical level the dialogues identified the triple threat of poverty,
inequalityandunemploymentasthegreatestconcernsforyoungpeople;includingaccessto
healthcareintermsof sexuallytransmitteddiseasesandHIV/Aids. Theparticipantsalso
indicatedthatapervasivesenseofhelplessnesswasoneofthemainreasonswhytheyouth
resortedtoservicedeliveryprotests,whichprotestsattimesturnviolent.

Thedialoguesrecommendedtheneedtomainstreamyouthissueswithinthegeneralpolicy
makingprocessandforstakeholderstorespondtimeouslyandadequatelytoconcernsraised
byyoungpeople.ForitsparttheCommissionundertooktoincreasehumanrightsawareness
sessionsandinformationdisseminationthroughtertiaryinstitutionsandschoolstoensure
theactiveparticipationandinvolvementofyoungpeopleasvolunteersinitspublicoutreach
engagements.Goingforward,theCommissionwillbestrengtheningitspartnershipwiththe
Institute for Reconciliation and Social Justice based at the University of the Free State in
running focus group discussions with students on a broad range of human rights issues
includingaccesstoinformation.

InpartnershipwiththeCommunityLawandRuralDevelopmentCentre,theKwazuluNatal
provincialofficehostedadialogueincommemorationofYouthdayatMtubatubaon29June
2015.ThefocuswasontheyouthintheUmkhanyakudeDistrict,asaccordingtoresearchand
media reports, the district experiences the highest number of unplanned teenage
pregnanciesintheprovincewithintheagegroupof18–19yearolds26.Thedialoguesought
toascertaintherootcausesforthehighrateofteenagepregnancyintheareaanddiscuss
strategiestoreducethehighlevelsofpregnancies.

Theyouthwereearmarkedasthemainbeneficiariesofthisinterventionandapproximately
160 youths attended, among whom were a number of pregnant teenagers. Parents,
communityeldersandrelevantprovincialgovernmentdepartmentssuchasBasicEducation,
SocialDevelopmentandHealthwereinattendance.

Among some of the findings were the challenges that pregnant learners faced such as
discomfortatwearingnormalschooluniform,sittingatdesksforaprolongedperiod,peer
pressure,lackofawarenessonreproductivehealthandpoorsexeducationbothatschool
andathomeandthestressofraisingachildwhilstoneisstillalsoachild.


26

AReviewofTeenagePregnancyinSouthAfrica,PartnersinSexualHealth,2013atpg.7.
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ThedialoguestronglyrecommendedthattheDepartmentofEducationpartnerwithschools
to intensify life orientation skills, in particular discussions with learners on a regular basis
aboutsexeducationaswellasissuesaffectingtheyouthgenerally.Themeetingalsoagreed
ontheneedtoexpandattendancetolargergroupsandotherareasforanevenwiderreach.
ThecommunityweregratefultotheCommissionfortacklingthisimportantsocialissuethat
wasaffectingthecommunity.

3.2.4 Discriminationbasedonsocialorigin,andor,nationality

TheCommissionnotedwiththeconcern,yetanotheroutbreakofxenophobicattacksagainst
foreign nationals that erupted from 8 April 2015. These attacks are a reflection of the
uncomfortable sense of deep resentment, underlying hatred and discriminatory attitudes
againstforeignnationalsthatcontinuetosimmersincethewidelypublicized2008attacks
andfurtherbacksince1994.27StudiesonxenophobiahaveattributedsuchhatredofnonͲ
nationalstoawiderangeofcauses,amongwhichareperceivedthreatsofthefearoflossof
socialstatusandidentity,contestationforscarceresources,microͲpoliticsinpoorinformal
settlementsandtownshipsandcommunitybasedviolence28.Althoughlesswidespreadthan
theonein2008,the2015spateofviolenceseemedtoflareuppredominantlyinthegreater
DurbanandJohannesburgareas.InKwaͲZuluNatal,mediareportsindicated8peoplewere
killedwhilstthousandssoughtrefugeinsheltersthatweresetupinandaroundthegreater
Durbanareabytheprovincialgovernmentand5645whowerevoluntarilyrepatriated.29

TheCommissionreceivedanumberofcomplaintsandmediainterestnationallyregardingthe
xenophobicattacks,andinparticularcomplaintsonthecommentsattributedtoashaving
beenutteredbyKingZwelithiniagainstnonͲnationalswithspeculationthatthiscouldhave
beenthetriggerfortheoutbreak30.Inmarkedcontrastto2008,the2015incidencessawthe
countryquicklyrallyingandrespondingtotheissue;withpubliccondemnationoftheviolence
fromacrossallwalksoflifeandthemediahousesutilizingvariouscommunicationchannels
andslogans,someofwhichstillruntodate.31

Official responses to the violence were reasonably swift, with President Jacob Zuma
appointinganInterͲMinisterialCommitteeonMigration(IMC)on28April2015.TheKwazulu
NatalprovincialgovernmentinturnappointedtheSpecialReferenceGrouponMigrationand
Community Integration, chaired by the former UN High Commissioner for Human Rights,
JudgeNaviPillay.ThetermsofreferencefortheIMCwerebroadenedtoinclude,amongst
otherthings,theunderlyingcausesforthetensionsbetweencommunitiesandnonͲnationals;
migration policy, repatriation of affected nonͲ nationals, the rising levels of lawlessness,
conducting of dialogues with communities and dealing with acts of criminality through
interventionssuchasOperationFiela/Reclaim.32



27

TimelineofXenophobicViolenceinSAhttp://sahistory.org.za[accessed17April2016]
http://www.saccps.org/pdf
29
StatementbyInterͲMinisterialCommitteeonMigrationhttp://www.gov.za/17ͲMayͲ2015
30
ThecommentsweremadeatamoralregenerationeventinPongolaon21March2015
31
SAFMstillrunsthe“SayNoToXenophobia”campaignwithclipsinvariousAfricanlanguages
32
Government’s crime fighting blitz described as “multiͲdisciplinary intergovernmental operation aimed at eliminating criminality and
restorationoforder,”http://www.gov.za[accessed21April2016]
28
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AstheConstitutionisapplicabletoallpersonswithintheRepublic,thismeansfundamental
rights such as that the right to life, freedom and security of person, prohibition of unfair
discrimination on any grounds and freedom from free arbitrary eviction or deprivation of
property apply not only to citizens but also include foreign nationals. The viewing of nonͲ
nationalsasthe‘other’or‘outsider’inrelationto‘self’canpromoteacultureofexclusion,
rejectionanduneaseratherthanaccommodationandintegration.Itthereforeremainsthe
aimoftheCommissiontoaddressthepreconceivednotionsofthe“other,”whilstatthesame
timepromotingarespectforhumanrightsandacultureofhumanrights.

The Commission thus held various public outreach interventions in the form of public
information sessions, dialogues and discussions across its provincial offices 33 to create an
enablingplatformforcommunitiestoengageonissuesthatdirectlyimpactonthem;promote
socialcohesionwithincommunitiesandalsoreinforcetherightsandresponsibilitiesofboth
migrantsandhostcommunitiestowardseachother.Theinterventionswerealsoaimedat
identifyingandassessingthepossibilitiesofdevelopingcoherentandcoordinatedprovincial
responses to counter discrimination and violence, and recommitment to protecting nonͲ
nationals.TheCommission’sactivitieswerealsomeanttocoincidewiththeinternational
commemorationofeitherAfricaDaywhichfallson25MayorWorldRefugeeDaywhichalso
fallson20Juneandwereheldasfollows:

Date

Province

Venue

Numberof
Stakeholders

25May2015

WesternCape

ZwelethembaHall,
Worcester

111

17June2015

NorthernCape

TolSpeelmanHall,
Upington

97

18June2015

Gauteng

MlamboHall,
Atteridgeville,
Pretoria

65

20June2015

Gauteng

ClubRendezvous,
Pretoria

315

24June2015

Mpumalanga

MatshidingHall,DrJS
MorokaMuniipality

72

24June2015

Limpopo

AFMChurchHall,
Polokwane

60

23Sept2015

EasternCape

MethodistChurch,
Booysen,Port
Elizabeth

88

20Nov2015

KwazuluNatal

SiphumeleleHall,
KwaMakutha

70



33
KZNonlyhelditsactivityinNovember2015oncetensionshaddissipatedastheareainwhichtheengagementwasheldwasoneofthe
worstaffectedbytheviolence.Thelaterdateprovidedamoreconduciveenvironmentforhostingapublicopendiscussion.
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Itisalsoworthnotingthatdespitethefactthatnotallprovinceswereaffectedbythelatest
violence,theCommissiontookaproactiveapproachtoensurecontinuedpeace,securityand
coͲexistence in possible hot spots within all provinces. The engagements were meant to
celebrate humanity and also reinforce any previous or ongoing progressive stakeholder
effortsaimedatfosteringcoͲexistenceamongdifferentgroupsinsociety.

AnassessmentoftheCommission’sinterventionshighlighteddeepͲseatedtensionsthatexist
between nationals and nonͲnationals. Various underlying reasons were proffered, among
them being competition for economic opportunities, lack of interͲconnectedness between
cultures, distrust amongst one another and misinformation of immigration trends and
reasonsintoSouthAfrica.
Apartfromemphasizingtheneedtofindsolutions,whichwasnecessaryandneededtoavert
xenophobicattitudes,moreeffortwasdirectedatattainingknowledgeandlearningabout
the“other”andhowbestthecommunitycaninterconnectatapracticallevel.

Theengagementsacknowledgedthatthegovernmentneedstoperformaveryfinebalancing
act,ontheonehandtobemoreaccountabletoitscitizensbycreatingmoreopportunities
and living up to its commitments to the poor and the marginalised; whilst on the other,
makingmorefocusedeffortstomediatebetweencitizensandforeignnationals,protecting
nonͲnationalsandassistingthemtobuildnewlivesinSouthAfrica.

Atabroadlevel,theCommissionreiteratedandcontinuestoadvocatetheimplementation
oftherecommendationsinits2009reportentitled“InvestigationintotheRuleofLaw,Justice
andImpunityarisingoutofthe2008PublicViolenceagainstNonͲNationals.”Someofthekey
recommendations stressed the need for early warning systems, heightened protection of
nonͲnationalsthroughimprovedaccesstojusticeandawarenessprogramsandtheneedfor
sustainablelocalintegrationofmigrants.TheCommissionhowevernoteswithregretthatto
date,manyoftherecommendationshavenotbeenimplementedandinmanyinstanceswere
notrespondedtobytherelevantgovernmentdepartments.TheCommissionreiteratesthe
same recommendations and the need for the state to implement these, as these
recommendationsremainrelevant.

WhilsttheCommissionacceptstheimportanceofinterventionsthatseektoraiseawareness
orquestionunjustpractices,theseinterventionsareontheirowninsufficientincombating
xenophobiaanditsmanifestations.Durablesolutionsmustrelyontheruleoflawandrespect
for and protection of basic human rights. A key vehicle would be the adoption and
implementationofacomprehensiveNAPaimedatcombatinginequality,discriminationand
allrelatedintolerances34.





34

Ibid
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3.2.5 Equalitygenerally

As the Commission has a mandate to promote PEPUDA, the Gauteng provincial office
identified the area of Vereeniging as ideal in an effort to expand its reach. Preliminary
researchindicatedthattheEqualitycourtinthemagisterialareaofVereenigingregistered12
casesin2014involvingdiscriminationbasedonHIVstatus,hatespeech,disabilityandracial
discrimination.

The office then conducted an information awareness workshop on 8 December 2015 at
Vereenigingcommunityhall.Theworkshopfocusedontheinterrelatednatureoftherightto
equalityandotherfundamentalrightssuchasdignity,expression,informationandaccessto
Equalitycourtsaswellasthemandatesofdifferentbodiesdealingwithparticularaspectsof
equality.The Commission is glad to note that participants were able to connect the
informationthatwassharedwiththemandconnectthistotheirreallivedexperiences.This
also points to a continued need to educate people about alternative forums which may
providesupportandrecoursetothem.


Commissionersduringtheequalityreportlaunch


Inkeepingwiththeconstitutionalvaluesofequalityanddignitytoall,theGautengprovincial
officepartneredwiththeCityofTshwaneMultiͲsectoralAIDSManagementUnittohosta
public sensitisation session in Soshanguve, in commemoration of World Aids Day that
annuallyfallson1December.
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The workshop established linkages with the community, was able to spread important
informationregardingaccesstomedicationandtheimportanceofpreventionaspillarsinthe
fightagainstHIVandAIDS.Italsoresultedinabetterunderstandingoftherightsofrecourse
of people living with the disease. This local intervention contributes to the national
commitment of the right to health care by taking the messages about prevention,
stigmatization and support to people at community level where it is most needed. The
Commission is thus seen as both a partner and leader in championing the fight against
discriminationonthebasisofsocialstatus.

3.2.6 Disability:promotingtherighttoworkofpersonswithdisabilities

Significanceoftheme

TherightsofpersonswithdisabilitiesareentrenchedintheConstitutionwhereinapremium
isplacedonthevaluesofequalityanddignity.Theequalityclauseprohibitsdiscrimination
basedonlistedgrounds,withdisabilitybeingoneofthoselistedgrounds35.Complementary
domesticlegislationsuchastheEmploymentEquityAct55of1998andtheLabourRelations
Act66of1995alsoprohibitunjustifiablediscriminationagainstpersonswithdisabilities.

In2007,SouthAfricabecameoneofthefirstcountriestoratifytheConventionontheRights
ofPersonswithDisabilities(CRPD)anditsOptionalProtocol.TheCRPDlaysdownthepremise
forenjoymentofhumanrights,includingtherighttowork,bypersonswithdisabilitiesand
demandsthatstatepartiesputinplaceproperstructuresandservicestoensurethattheir
humanrightsarepromotedandprotected.

Having monitored and engaged with the disability sector over a period of time, the
Commissionwasmotivatedtomakeabusinesscasefortheemploymentofthiscategoryof
our society. It accordingly developed and published the Disability Toolkit and Monitoring
Frameworktoassistbusinessesandtheprivatesectortounderstandandimplementtheir
obligationsintermsofpersonswithdisabilities.Thisinitiativeisinkeepingwithitsmandate
to spearhead and participate in transforming institutions, attitudes, practices and
environmentsthatcontinuetodenypersonswithdisabilitiestheirrightstodignity,equality
andfreedom.



35

Ibid
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LaunchoftheDisabilityToolkit


TheToolkitisaresourceguideaimedatpromotingtherightsofpersonswithdisabilitiesin
respect of employment whilst the supplementary Monitoring Framework spans policies,
communications,frameworkforreasonableaccommodation,budgetallocationsandgeneral
profilesoforganisationstoassistbusinessestomonitorandinvestigatetheirowncompliance
andachievementofsubstantiveequalityfortheirworkspaces.Thelatterisasupportiveand
selfͲimplementablemeasurementtoolwithrelevantindicatorstotrackprogressinrelation
totheimplementationoftheToolkit.


ToolkitandMonitoringFramework
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Personswithdisabilitiesfacebarriersthatpreventthemfromfullyenjoyingtheirrights,which
rightsarecriticallylinkedwiththeirsocioeconomicconditions.AsSouthAfricaalreadyhas
highlevelsofunemploymentandpoverty,personswithdisabilitiesfaceacutechallengesin
securingemploymentandovercomingpovertyas7.5%ofthetotalSouthAfricanpopulation
constitutespersonswithdisabilities,withblacksmakingupthemajorityofthisnumber36.

Someofthechallengesfacedbypersonswithdisabilitiesinsecuringemploymentinclude,
comparatively fewer or no academic qualifications; skills and experience to increase their
viabilityforpostsandinabilitytogainentryintorecruitmentprocessesastheyareunableto
accesstoinformationlikeadvertspostedthroughtraditionalmediumssuchasnewspapers
andtheinternet.

Negative perceptions of the abilities of persons with disabilities and low or poor levels of
awareness of the associated costs of reasonable accommodation and output values from
potential employers and recruiters often work against persons with disabilities and
contributestotheirlowabsorptionintotheworkforce.

The employment rates show that in the private sector in South Africa only 1.1% of the
workforce comprises persons with disabilities, which falls short of national targets by a
significantmargin37.Thesignificantnumberofpersonswithdisabilitieswhoareunemployed
increasestheirvulnerabilityandthatofthestate,astheybecomewhollydependentonthe
stateforsurvival.

Contrary to popular belief, research indicates that the employment of persons with
disabilitiesisbeneficialaspersonswithdisabilitiesarededicated,hardworkingandproductive
employeeswhoareoftenmoredeterminedandresolutesincetheyhavetoovercomemore
difficulties, and further, that retaining employees who have become ill, incapacitated or
impaired is often less expensive than recruiting and training new staff. 38 The issue for
considerationbecomestheidentificationofreasonswhySouthAfricacontinuestofarepoorly
inrespectoftheemploymentofpersonswithdisabilities.TheToolkitattemptstomakea
business case for the employment of people with disabilities by highlighting the fact that
companiesareabletoplayanimportantroleincreatingamoreinclusivesociety.

TheToolkitandMonitoringFrameworkwerelaunchedattheCommissionsnationalofficeon
27 November 2015, followed by provincial launches during March, as marked by its
significance of being national human rights month. In order to empower its staff, the
CommissioninpartnershipwiththeOfficeoftheUnitedNationsHighCommissiononHuman
RightsalsoundertooktrainingforChapter9outreachofficersontheCRPD,theToolkitand
its Monitoring Framework from 24Ͳ28 February 2015.  The notion of “nothing about us
withoutus”wasadoptedduringthetraining,toensureinclusivityforpeoplewithdisabilities
andortheirrepresentativebodiesareplacedattheforefront.Theresourcedocumentswere
alsoproducedinlargeprint,brailleandaudioformattoensureaccessibilitybypersonswith
disabilitiesandweredistributedateachofthelaunches.

36

Census2011report
CEE2014Report
38
www.fasset.org.za[accessed29February2016]
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Media coverage of the Disability Toolkit was low.  This indicates the need for further
engagementwithstakeholdersinthemedia,privatesectorandgovernmenttodiscusshow
thetoolkitandthemonitoringframeworkcouldbestbecommunicatedintheserespective
environments.

Theprovinciallaunchestooktheformofroundtablediscussionsandwereheldasfollows:

Date
Place
Province
Numberof
Stakeholdergroups
4March2016 Nelspruit
Mpumalanga
36
8March2016 Durban

KwazuluNatal

39

9March2016 CapeTown

WesternCape

20

9March2016 EastLondon

EasternCape

32

18March
2016
22March
2016
23March
2016
30March
2016
31March
2016

Polokwane

Limpopo

56

Bloemfontein

FreeState

24

Johannesburg

Gauteng

16

Rustenburg

NorthWest

25

Upington

NorthernCape

14


Someofthekeyfindingsfromtheprovincialengagementswerethat:

I. Theprivatesectorstillstrugglestoachievethe2%targetofemployingpersonswith
disabilities;
II. Theprivatesectorappearedreluctanttoparticipateintheprovincialengagements
asreflectedbytheirnotableabsencedespiteconfirmationandacceptancetoattend;
III. Most workplaces are still not adapted to reasonably accommodate persons with
disabilities;
IV. Employersdonotfully engagepeoplewithdisabilitieson assumptionsthathiring
personswithdisabilitiesisexpensive;
V. Persons with disabilities are not treated equally to their counterparts as they are
oftenremuneratedlessforrenderingthesamework;
VI. Some employers hire people with disabilities as tokens in order to meet black
economicempowerment(BEE)scoresoremploymentequitytargets,whichinturn
amountstomaliciouscomplianceand
VII. Perceptionsandmisconceptionsofgeneralincompetenceforpeoplewithdisabilities
stillabound.
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Someofthekeyrecommendationsfromtheengagementswerethat:

I. All legislation and policy frameworks should be guided by the principle of
consultation  and inclusivity with the disability sector as recorded in the phrase:
“nothingaboutuswithoutus”;
II. Therewasneedforcontinuedandsustainedengagementswithemployerstodebunk
mythsaroundcosts,productivityandattitudeofbusinessestowardtheemployment
ofpersons withdisabilitiestoenablepositivereform.Employerscanconsultwith
disability organisations to assist in the recruitment process and also with the
individualdirectlyonhowtoreasonablyaccommodatethepersonwithadisability
thanmakingassumptionsontheirbehalf;
III. TheCommissionneedstofurtherengagewiththedisabilitysectoronbestpractices
formonitoringcompliance.
IV. There was a need for wider multiͲstakeholder awareness campaigns and
sensitisationsessionsforemployersbeforeundertakingtheimplementationofthe
MonitoringFramework.

TheprovinciallauncheshighlightedthevalueoftheToolkitandalsoidentifiedpossibleareas
for improvement. One of these is that the Commission needs to further identify other
strategicpartnerstocarryoutamoreconcertedawarenesscampaign.Themethodologyand
format of such awareness sessions could, for example, be smaller intimate sessions to
introducetheToolkitandsecurebuyͲinofemployersasthismayyieldbetterresultsthan
largeopensettingsthatcouldbeviewedasconfrontational.

Theneedforawarenessasoneofthesinglemostimportantfactorsinimprovingimpactand
accessibility of the workplace was repeatedly highlighted. Some of the few employers in
attendance proffered a lack of awareness and understanding as an underlying factor to
companies’resistanceofemploymentofpersonswithdisabilities.Changingperceptionsand
mindͲsets about persons with disabilities as being less productive for more money in
comparisontoablebodiedemployeesisrequiredaswellastheneedtosensitisecoͲworkers
toassistandreasonablyaccommodatepersonswithdisabilitiesisrequired.Thismeansthat
broaderorganisationalreformisnecessaryandnotsimplychangeinrespecttoperception,
complianceandemployerattitudes.

Closemonitoringofchangewasalsoemphasisedtoensurethatappropriatesupportisshaped
to respond to the needs emanating from recruitment and hiring policies. Monitoring
information should be used to shape change by acknowledging challenges and providing
workable, practical solutions for the benefit of both persons with disabilities as well as
employers.
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CHAPTER4:ACCESSTOJUSTICE

4.1 Significanceoftheme

Traditionally,thephrase‘accesstojustice’hasbeenusedtorefertoaccesstocourts.Since
theadventofthenewdemocracy,ithasacquiredabroadermeaningandcontinuestoevolve
as views on access to justice are closely linked to the socioͲeconomic situation. Huge
imbalances still persist in terms of poverty and inequality, with a sizable amount of the
population being marginalised and excluded from a fair determination of rights. Legal
problemshavethusacquiredasocialdimension,requiringtheciviljusticesystemtoplayan
importantroleinrealisingsocialjustice.

Theconceptofaccesstojusticeisincreasinglybecomingaglobalissue,continuingtoreceive
recognitionlocally,regionallyandinternationally.Thishasseenanevolutionoftheconcept
ofaccesstojusticefromanarrowdefinitionwhichequatesaccesstojusticetoaccessinglegal
servicesandotherstateservices,toabroaderdefinitionwhichincludesjusticeinthesocial,
economicandenvironmentalspheres.

Section34ofourConstitutionprovidesthat‘’Everyonehastherighttohaveanydisputethat
canberesolvedbyapplicationoflawdecidedinafairpublichearingbeforeacourtor,where
appropriate,anotherindependentandimpartialtribunalorforum.’’Thehistoryoftheright
ofaccesstojusticewasonewheresignificantobstacleswereplacedinthewayofqualified
accesstocourtsinthepast.Theseincludedtheprohibitionoflegalproceedingsagainstthe
stateandrestrictivetimelimitandnoticerequirements.

Millionsofpeoplecontinuetoliveindeplorableconditionsandingreatpoverty;withhigh
levelsofunemployment,inadequatesocialsecurityandmanybeingwithoutaccesstoclean
water or adequate health services. At the heart of the Constitution lies a commitment to
address these challenges and to transform society into one in which there will be human
dignity,freedomandequality.

South Africa is a land where poverty and illiteracy abound and differences of culture and
languagearepronounced,andsuchconditionsisolatepeoplefromthemainstreamofthe
law.Mostpeoplewhoserightshavebeenviolatedareeitherunawareoforpoorlyinformed
about their legal rights and what they should do in order to enforce these and access to
professional advice and assistance that they sorely need is often difficult for financial or
geographicalreasons 39.ThesocioͲeconomicandhistoricalconditionsofsuchpeopleaffects
theirabilitytobringacasebeforeacourtoranindependenttribunalestablishedtoresolve
disputes.

TheConstitutiondoesnotonlyguaranteeequalprotectionandbenefitofthelawbutitalso
entailsanenablingenvironmentwherevulnerablegroupswillbeabletogobeyondaccess
andunderstandtheessenceoffairandequaltreatmentbeforeacourtoflaw.


39

DeJure2013
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Whenvulnerablegroupsareabletobringtheirdisputesbeforethecourtsinenforcingtheir
rights,thecapacityandpotentialofthelawenhancestherespectfortherightswhichdirectly
contributestosocialchange.

Even though courts are a very important component of access to justice, confining the
concepttocourtsortribunalsthatadjudicateormediatewasconsideredtobenarrowas
justice is not an exclusive preserve of the courts. Various functionaries from the state,
independent institutions, the private sector and civil society must take on a special
responsibilityfortheachievementofjustice.Afairandefficientsystemprovidingjusticeis
crucialtotheproperfunctioningofsocietyasnotonlydoesitholdindividuals,includingstate
officials,accountablefortheiractions;butitalsosetsnormsofbehaviourforothercitizens.40

Abroaderconceptofaccesstojusticeincludesthethreekeyelementsof:

a) Equalityofaccesstolegalservicesinensuringthatallpersons,regardlessofmeans,
haveaccesstohighqualitylegalservicesoreffectivedisputeresolutionmechanisms
necessarytoprotecttheirrightsandinterests.
b)Nationalequityinensuringthatallpersonsenjoy,asnearlyaspossible,equalaccess
tolegalservicesandtolegalmarketsthatoperateconsistentlywithinthedictatesof
competitionpolicyand
c) Equalitybeforethelawinensuringthatallpersons,regardlessofrace,ethnicorigins,
genderordisability,areentitledtoequalopportunitiesinsuchfieldsaseducation,
employment,useofcommunityfacilitiesandaccesstoservices.

The SpecialRapporteuron ExtremePoverty and Human Rights in her report41, states that
peoplelivinginextremepovertyexperiencemajorobstaclessuchasthecostoflegaladvice,
administrativefeesandothercollateralcoststhusrelatingdirectlytotheirlackoffinancial
resources.Otherobstaclesincludelackofinformationandlackoflegalrecognitionisharder
toidentifyandarisesoutofdiscriminationagainstthepoorestandmostmarginalised.People
living in poverty and social exclusion come into contact with criminal and administrative
controlsandsanctionsmorethananyothergroupinsociety.

TheRapporteurnotedthatmanylawsareinherentlybiasedagainstpersonslivinginpoverty
sothatwhentheyencounterthecriminaljusticesystem,theyaredeprivedofthemeansto
challengetheconditionsoftheirarrest,remand,trial,conviction,detentionandrelease.In
civilandadministrativematterswherelegalaidisnotavailable,peoplelivinginpovertyare
deniedaccesstojusticeinmattersinvolvingproperty,welfarepayments,socialhousingand
evictionsandfamilymatterssuchaschildcustody.

Povertythusposesasignificantchallengetoaccesstojusticesuchastheinabilitytomeetthe
costs of litigation and challenges in receiving Legal Aid42. Recent studies indicate that the
averageSouthAfricanhouseholdwouldneedtosaveaweek’sincomeinordertoafforda
oneͲhourconsultationwithanaverageattorney43.


40

Currie&DeWaaltheBillofRightsHandbookCapeTown(2005)704
TheSpecialRapporteuronextremepovertyandhumanrightsat67thsessionoftheUnitedNationsGeneralAssembly2012.
42
LawSocietyofNewSouthWalesAccesstoJusticeͲfinalreport,Dec1998.
43
UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgrammeonAccesstoJustice,2004.
41
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OneofthefactorsrestrictingtherightofaccesstocourtsinSouthAfricaisthelongdistances
thatmanypeoplehavetotravelinordertoaccessthecourtsandrelatedservices.Thecourts
arenotlocatedinplacesthatcanbeeasilyaccessedbyaggrievedsocialsecurityapplicants.
Onlymagistrate’scourtsarewidelyspreadthroughoutthecountryandHighCourtswhich
adjudicatemostconstitutionalcasesarelargelylimitedtourbanareas.

Anaspectofaccesstojusticeistheabilitytowalktoandreachthebuildingwherejusticeis
administered.Forpersonswithdisabilities,somecourtsarenotphysicallyeasilyaccessible.
Knowledgeofrightsisaprerequisitetoaccesstojusticesothatthelackthereofbecomesone
ofthebiggestchallengesinaccessingjustice.

Amajorproblemfacingsocialsecurityandotheradjudicationisthelengthoftimeittakesfor
disputestoberesolved.Studiesindicatethatittakesalongtimeforacivilcasetobeheard,
especiallyinthebusiercourts44.Itisclearthataccesstojusticeonlybecomescompletewhen
one’sdisputeissettledspeedily.

ThelargemajorityofthepopulationseemunawareoftheexistenceofEqualityCourts,their
roleasaforumforrecourseandhowtoaccessthesecourts.TheCommission’smonitoring
studyin2013onEqualityCourtsrevealedlowusageofthecourts,withmanynotfunctioning
optimallywhilstotherswerecloseddown.Thestudyalsorevealedthatpreviousawareness
programmesbothwithinthecourtsystemandatcommunitylevelfailedtoreachmanySouth
Africans45. There is also a need to create awareness on other statutory and constitutional
bodies that also receive complaints relating to equality, including bodies such as the
CommissionforConciliation,MediationandArbitration(CCMA)whichhasjurisdictionover
discriminationandracebasedlabourdisputes.

4.2 SummaryofActivities,KeyFindingsandRecommendations

Giventheabove,theCommissionidentifiedtheissueofaccesstojusticeasoneofthefocus
themesforitsprogrammaticworkforthe2015Ͳ16year.TheCommissionlauncheditsaccess
tojusticecampaignintheformofahighlevelcolloquiumonthe10June2015attheLaw
FacultyattheUniversityoftheFreeStateinBloemfontein.

The colloquium served as a platform where academics, experts in the field and key
stakeholdersexaminedindetailtheissueofaccesstojustice.Thecolloquiumexaminedthe
meaningoftheSustainableDevelopmentGoals;analysedthedefinitionofaccesstojusticein
relationtoSouthAfricaaswellastheprogressoreffectivenessthattheConstitutionhasmade
in ensuring the delivery of access to justice; and identified the issues undermining the
realisation of access to justice for vulnerable groups and proposed solutions on how to
addressthesebarriers.46
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Cappelletti&Garth:AccesstoJustice:AWorldsurvey(Vol.1)(1978)6Ͳ10
SAHRCCommentariesonEquality:Race,Gender,Disability&LGBTIissues,2012
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SAHRCReportontheAccesstoJusticeColloquium,June2015
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Thecolloquiumendorsedtheimportanceofhumanrightseducationandsuggestedmodels
ofimprovingaccesstojusticeamongstabroadrangeofstakeholders.ItalsomappedmultiͲ
facetedandcollaborativestrategiesofmakingaccesstojusticeapracticalrealityinthelives
of ordinary people. The messages are further reinforced by the supportive promotional
materialintheformofapamphletonaccesstojusticethattheunitproducedandprovinces
continuouslydistribute.

The colloquium – and access to justice Ͳ received good coverage, with opinion pieces on
accesstojusticepublishedinboththeCityPressandMailandGuardian.Theissuewasalso
coveredonradioandonlineonOFMnews,theBloemfonteinCourantandDumelangNews,
amongothers.Thisindicatesthatthisissuehasconsiderablecurrencyinthepublicdomain
andcouldbeleveragedintheCommission’smediaactivitiesgoingforward.TheFreeState
provincialofficeconductedaroundtablediscussiononaccesstojusticeinFicksburgon23
October 2015. The office focusedon Ficksburg in remembrance of the community activist
Andries Tatane who died a very public death after being assaulted by police while
participatinginaservicedeliveryprotestinthattown.Hisdeathfocusednationalattention
on the issues of human rights and public policing during community protests. During the
follow up visit the office sadly noted that municipal service failures which include
maintenanceofthetown’sstreets,problemswithrefusecollectionandseweragealongside
thewaterprovisionproblems,hadnotbeensufficientlyaddressed,fouryearsafterTatane’s
death.

Onceagain,someofthefindingsreinforcedtheSpecialRapporteur’sreportonthechallenges
pertainingtoaccesstojustice47.Theserelatedtodelaysandbacklogsinthefinalisationof
criminal and civil cases; the high cost of legal services and challenges in receiving legal
assistancefromLegalAidSouthAfrica;highlitigationcostsandlanguageasamajorbarrierin
accessing justice as most court proceedings are conducted in English and Afrikaans which
disadvantages the majority of Sotho speakers. In addition the lack of information and the
denialofaccessofinformationthatisheldbythemunicipalityaremajorconcernsformost
residents.

Asaresult,oneofthekeyresolutionswastheneedfortheSouthAfricanLocalGovernment
Association(SALGA)toestablishtrainingplatformsformunicipalstaffandcouncillors,with
the Commission undertaking to conduct a workshop on the promotion of access to
informationforthemunicipalityinthenextfinancialyear.Theroundtablealsoresolvedthat
theCommissionmustconsiderincreasingitssupporttocommunitybasedorganisationsand
formationsthroughcapacitybuildingworkshopsandcollaborativeoutreachactivitiesasthat
willensurethatinformationonaccesstojusticereachesawideraudience.Thiscommitment
willgoalongwayintransformingoursocietyintooneinwhichtherewillbehumandignity,
freedom and equality.  Therefore going forward, the Commission will include the aspects
aroundaccesstojusticeandawarenessonequalitycourtsinits2016Ͳ7outreachactivities.

As part of the medium to long term strategy of promoting awareness of human rights in
policing, the Commission entered into a Memorandum of Understanding with the South
AfricanPoliceService(SAPS)on18May2015.

47

Ibid
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TheMOUaimstopromotetheobservanceof,respectforandtheprotectionoffundamental
humanrightsamongstthepopulationinordertodissuadethepublicfrominstigatingand
resortingtoactsofviolenceduringpublicdemonstrationsandprotests.InparticulartheMOU
focussesonaspectsofpolicetrainingtosupporttheadoptionofarightsbasedapproached
totheirwork.

The MoU between the Commission and SAPS generated considerable media interest with
coverageacrossallplatforms:print,online,radio,andtelevision.Thecoveragereflectsthe
largerpublicdebatesaroundhumanrightsandpolicingandthemediainterestandlevelof
engagementinthecoverageindicatesthisisanissuethatcouldbeleveragedforbroader
advocacyandmediainterventionsontheissue.


CommissionerDannyTitusandNationalCommissionerofthePoliceGeneralPhiyegaduringthesigningofan
MoUbetweenSAPSandSAHRC
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CHAPTER5:COMMUNICATIONSANDMEDIA

5.1 Significanceoftheme

Theimportanceofaccesstoinformationcannotbeoveremphasised.Accesstoinformation
empowerspeopletomakeinformeddecisionsonissuesthataffectthem.Atthebeginningof
the2015financialyear,theCommissionmadeastrategicdecisiontomergethetwosubͲunits
of Advocacy and Communications. This was in recognition of the close linkages and
complementarityintheworkofthetwosubͲunitswhichresultedinthismergertakingeffect
fromAugust2015.TheCommunicationssubunit’sworkreinforcesitscomplementaryand
supportiveroletoadvocacyby:

I. Carryingoutexternalandinternalcommunicationsprocesses;
II. CommunicatingtheCommission’smandateofprotecting,promotingandmonitoring
humanrights
III. Extendingthereachofeducationandawareness
IV. Usingsocialandelectronicmediaasaneducativetool
V. Raisingawarenessoftherelevanceoftheissue
VI. Providing the platform for media to engage with the HRC, interrogate and
understand
VII. Allowingmessagingtobesustained
VIII. TobeoneofthekeyinterfacesbetweenHRCandpublic
IX. AssistingindevelopingapositiveimageoftheCommissiontoallkeystakeholdersas
theinstitutionseekstotransformsociety,securerights,andrestoredignity.

Theconverseisthatadvocacyutilisesmediaasacommunicationtooltocreatesynergywithin
thedifferentbusinessunits,inshapingthetypeandlanguageofmessagesandasaconduit
ofgettingthemessagesouttothepublic.

Communications work is carried out primarily at the national office of the Commission
throughCommissioners,andtovaryingextentsbyseniormanagersandprovincialoffices.The
Communications arm further guides, coordinates and complements the interaction of all
designatedstaffmemberswiththemedia.Mediasupporttothevariousprogrammeswithin
theorganisationandprovincesisprovidedforallkeyeventsthattheCommissionundertakes,
suchasinvestigativeandpublichearings,roundͲtablediscussions,conferences,seminarsand
outreachclinics,forbothheadofficeandprovincialoffices.

CoverageoftheSAHRC2015Ͳ6

During the reporting period media coverage of the Commission and its work remained
consistent.MediainterestintheCommissionalsoremainedconsistentandcanbeseenboth
inthereportingontheCommission’swork,andalsointhemediacoveragethatresultedfrom
mediaqueriesontheCommission’sperspectiveontheissuesbeingreported.

Thefollowingtablesillustratethetopmediastoriesforthefourquarters,theheadlineofthe
story(whichalsoindicatestheissuebeingreported),andthemediaoutletsthatreportedon
theissueandtheSAHRC.Theyarelistedinorderfromhighestnumberofreportstolowest.
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Quarter1(March–May2015)

Headline48

Sources/MediaHouse

1. KingZwelithini’sXenophobic IOL,News24,SABCRadioNews,SABCTVNews,ANN7,
remarksatPongola
ENCA,MailandGuardian,TheCitizen,TheMercury,East
CoastRadio,BushRadioandEWN.
2. ShockingStateof
ambulancesintheEastern
Cape/EMSHearingin
EasternCape

News 24, Health E News, Dispatch Live, Alogoa FM,
AlgoaNews,SABCTVandRadioNewsandTimesLive.

3. SAHRCprobingGreenCards Cape Times, SABC TV and Radio News, Cape Argus,
System/DompassinWestern Beeld,ENCA,PoliticsWeb,AfriforumandZoboOnline.
Cape
4. SouthAfricanHumanRights SABC Morning Live, ENCA, SABC TV and Radio, EWN,
Day
TimesLive,CityPress,MailandGuardianandANN7.
5. MinesOperatingwithout
licences

MiningWeekly,EngineeringNews,News24,andMoney
Web.


Quarter2(June–August2015)

Headline

Sources/MediaHouse

1. MceboDlamini’sremarksof IOL, News24, Sowetan Live, MSN SA, IOL, SABC Radio
JewishpeopleandHitler
andTVNews,EWN,ENCAandTimesLive.
statement
2. Complaintson
discriminationinthe
workplacehearing

News24,VoiceofCape,JacarandaFM,andZoboOnline.

3. FreeStateteachercalling
OFM, Free State Courant, Dumelang News, The New
pupilsbaboonsbackinclass Age,IOLandTheCitizen.
4. Abuseagainstelderlypeople SABCTVandRadio,SowetanLive,TimesLive,HealthE
reportlaunch
News,TheCitizen.
5. FarmKillingsHearing

KyknetTV,ENCA,SABCTVandRadio,IOL,AfricaNews
Agency,TheCitizen,Beeld,Rapport,SABCMonitor.

6. BryanstonHighSchool
BullyingVideo

GCIS,SowetanLive,News24,Section27,JoziFM,Kaya
FM,PowerFM.

7. GarnisheeOrdersJudgement Fin24,News24,MoneyWeb,ENCA,ANN7,AfricaNews
AgencyandTheCitizen.




48

TheheadlinesarereflectedastheywerereportedanddonotreflecttheviewsoftheSAHRC.
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Quarter3(September–November2015)

Headline

Sources/MediaHouse

1. Eskomreceivesmost
responsivebodyawardby
SAHRC

IOL,News24,SABCRadioNews,SABCTVNews,ANN7,
ENCA,EWN,AlgoaFM,MSNSA,TheCitizen.

2. Sadtuviolatingchildren’s
rightsonbasiceducation

News24,TheNewAge,ANN7,SABCNewsandVoiceof
Cape.

3. Governmentfailingchildren
withdisabilities

SowetanLive,ENCA,NorthWestFM,SABCRadioNews,
TheCitizen,Polity.Org,EWNandWecanchange.com.

4. Mpumalangalearnersbeaten ENCA,SABCTVandRadio,MpumalangaNews,Health
dailyforanythingwithpipes 24andTheNewAge.
andsticks
5. EMSReportlaunch:Some
Times Live, Sowetan Live, Dispatch Live, Herald Live,
elderlypeopleinEastern
ZoboOnlineandDrumMagazine.
Capehaveneverseenhowan
ambulancelookslike
6. WelkomteacherusingKͲ
WordonWhatsApp

Mpumalanga News, Witbank News, Review Online,
SABCTVandradioNews,BarbertonNews,andRiseFM.


Quarter4(December–February2016)

Headline

Sources/MediaHouse

1. 1000learnersshareatoilet
whileteacherssharetwo
toilets

HealtheNews,IOL,News24,SABCRadioNews,SABCTV
News,andANN7.

2. SAHRCKhoisanHearingson
stolenland

News24,ENCA,CapeTimes,CapeArgus,VoiceofCape,
DispatchLive,TimesLiveandEWN.

3. KingZwelithini’sapartheid
comments

ENCA, EWN, East Coast Radio, Legal Brief, IOL, Times
Live,DailySun,GagasiFMandVumaFM.

4. SAHRCwelcomesMotshekga RadioTurf,News24,Rapport,LimpopoMonitor,Zobo
andLimpopoeducationruling online,Polity.org,Beeld,andSowetanLive.
ondeliveryoftextbooks
5. AtholTrollip’scomplainton
racism

News24,Polity.org,Zobo.co.za,CityPress,HeraldLive,
DispatchLiveandAfricaNewsAgency.

6. DAtolayacomplaintagainst TimesLive,DispatchLive,IOLandPolity.Org.
EFFforpetrolbombrecipe
7. SAHRCconcernedabout
UniversityofFreeState
studentviolence

OFM, The New Age, Lesedi FM, SABC TV and Radio,
EWN,IOL,MosselBayAdvertiserandENCA.
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The Communications Unit utilises various strategies to raise the profile and image of the
Commissionthroughregularhostingofpressconferences,disseminationofpressreleases,
undertaking media interviews, responding to media enquiries and publication of opinion
pieces.

PressconferencesallowforfacetofaceengagementwithkeyCommissionstaffonhuman
rights related issues and strengthen relationships with the media.  Press releases are an
importantstrategyinpublicisingtheworkoftheCommission,providerealͲtimeconsumable
humanrightsinformationtothepublic,stimulatepublicdiscourseandalsoservetoprovide
talkingpointsandtrajectoriesforfurtherinvestigationonarangeofhumanrightsissuesfor
themedia.

An internal electronic newsletter “Pfanelo” 49 which aims to strengthen and inculcate a
human rights orientated organisational culture showcases various activities within the
organisation.  The Commission’s presence on social media networks such as Twitter and
FacebookcontinuetoincreasethevisibilityoftheCommissionasawholeandcommunicate
keymessagesontopicalhumanrightsissues.

5.2 Website

For the 2015/2016 financial year the Communications arm revamped the Commission’s
website,makingitmoreuserfriendlyandinteractivetoexternalusers.Thewebsiteisakey
entry point to anyone accessing the Commission through the internet and also provides
unlimitedspacefortheCommissiontocommunicateitsmessagestoitsstakeholders.

ThesubͲunitregularlyupdatestheinformationontheportaltokeeptheinformationcurrent
andrelevantasitservesitsstakeholders.Thewebsitecommunicateskeymessages,postsits
reports, media statements, opinion pieces, presentations, speeches and any other
communiquéwhichareuploadedimmediatelyafterreleasetoprovidetheCommissionwith
aplatformtoreachawideraudienceandensuremaximumexposure.Thesitealsofunctions
asadepositoryformaterials,tools,linksandreports,whichareavailabletothepublic,civil
societyorganisations,NHRI’sandotherstakeholders.Asalearninginstitution,thisprocessof
informationsharingisitselfameanstoadvocateandadvancetheprotectionofhumanrights.
The Commission’s website also carries links of other Chapter Nine institutions and select
internationalandregionalorganisationssuchtheUNandAU.

During2015/2016,thefollowingreportsasreleasedandpublishedbytheCommissionwere
loadedontothewebsite:

I. Investigativereportonaccesstohousinglocalgovernanceandservicedelivery;
II. AreviewofEqualityandChildRights;
III. AnnualEqualityReport;
IV. Investigativereportintofarmmurders;
V. OlderPersonsReport;
VI. Investigativereportonunregulatedundergroundandsurfacemining.


49

TranslatedtomeanhumanrightsinTshiVenda
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5.3 SocialmediaͲTwitterandFacebook

Social media has gone mainstream worldwide and South Africa is no exception. As more
peoplecontinuetohaveaccesstocellphonesandsmartphones,accesstosocialnetworking
siteshasprogressivelyincreased.Developmentsinthesocialmediamodelhavegivenwayto
thesocialwebandanew“onͲtheͲsecond”wayofcommunicatingwithstakeholders.Social
networkssuchasTwitterandFacebookaretoolsthatcanbeusedforinstantinformation
withinanyorganisationandtheCommissionhasfullyembracedandutilisesthesetools.The
recentoutburstsandracialexchangesareastarkexampleoftheeasewithwhichsocialmedia
servesasanetworkingandcommunicationmode.

TheCommission’sTwitterpagecontinuestogrowwitharound25000followers,whichmeans
thataround25000peoplereceivethemessagesoftheCommissionasthesearesentoutand
thepageisconstantlyupdated.TheCommission’sTwitterandFacebooklinkshavebuttons
createdtoallowforquickaccesstothosewhovisittheCommission’swebsite.Allthisisin
ordertoallowforeasyaccesstoinformation.



Someoftheissuesandeventsthatweretrendinginthemediaduringtheperiodunderreview
includethehistoricsigningofaMemorandumofUnderstandingbetweentheCommission
andtheSouthAfricanPoliceServiceonpolicingandhumanrights;investigativehearingsinto
farmmurdersandtheCommission’s20yearconferenceonracism.
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TheCommission’sFacebookpagecontinuestogrow,asattheendofMarch2016ithadabout
7000followerslikingthepage.TheUnitalsousesFacebookonadailybasisasitprovidesthe
platformforlongermoredetailedmessaging.Mediainvitations,statements,advisoriesand
articles covered in the media continue to be posted on the Facebook page. The subͲunit
activelymonitorsthesites,updatesandmanagesthecontentpostedonthesesocialmedia
pagestoensuretheissuescoveredarerelevantandobservesocialmediaetiquette.

5.4 Mediastakeholderengagements

TheCommunicationssubͲunithasacordialandrespectfulrelationshipwithvariouseditors
and identified press clubs including the South African National Editors Forum (SANEF),
journalistsandfellowcommunicatorsfromotherChapterNineinstitutionsandgovernment
agencies/departments.

ThesubͲunitstrivestovisitandinteractdirectlywitharangeofmediaoutletstobuildand
maintainhealthyworkingrelationships.Fortheperiodunderreview,theCommissionvisited
EWN/Radio702;JoziFM;RainbowFM;VoiceoftheCape;AlexFM;DailyVoice;GroundUP
Media;RiverFM;LetlhabileFM;RadioMafisa;TheWeeklyandMosupatselaFM.Itisworthy
tonotethatthislistisnotrestrictedtomainstreammediabutincludescommunitymedia.
Provincialofficesfieldandrespondtomediaqueriesandalsoengagedirectlywithcommunity
basedradiostationsandnewspapersthroughtalkshows.
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Communities are able to engage directly with the Commission by calling in to the radio
stationsandintheirlanguageoftheirchoice.

TheCommunicationssubͲunitprovidesmediasupporttoalltheCommission’sevents,asthe
media plays an important role in informing and educating society at large on the
Commission’s work and human rights in general. The Commission hopes that due to the
extensive listenership and high readership numbers of the media outlets that cover these
events,thisplacesitasafocalpointonhumanrightsissuesinthecountry.

Fortheperiodunderreview,themediacoveredandshowcasedthefollowingkeyevents:

Date

Event

18May2015

Signingandsignificance Newsflash,JacarandaFM,DailySun,SABCTV
ofMOUwithSAPSon
andRadio,ANN7,TheStar,CaxtonMedia
policingandhuman
andENCA.
rights

2October2015

Launchofreporton
EmergencyMedical
ServicesintheEastern
Cape

15Ͳ17September SitevisittoSibuyile
2015
informalsettlement
duringtheFreeState
provincialvisit

Keymediaoutletsthatcoveredtheevents

HealthEnews,JacarandaFM,News24,
BusinessDay,CityPressandAfricaNews
Agency
NewAgeandSABCRadioNews.


12–14May2015

ProvincialvisittoNorth NewAge,SABCRadioNewsandLetlhabile
West
FM.

25June2015

Launchof2014Ͳ5
Equalityreport

20August2015

LaunchofFarmmurders KykNet,ENCA,JacarandaFM,TheStar,
investigativehearings
Beeld,SABCRadioandTVNews,ANN7,
report
AfricaNewsAgency,TheCitizen,Business
DayandNews24.

04June2015

LaunchofOlderPersons SABCRadioandTVNews,Sowetanand
report
AfricaNewsAgency


20August2015

LaunchofInvestigative
reportonunregulated
undergroundand
surfacemining

TheStarBusinessReport,Beeld,SABCRadio
andTVNews,ANN7,AfricaNewsAgency,
TheCitizen,BusinessDayandEyeWitness
News








ENCA,SABCRadioNews,SowetanandThe
Star
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Date

Event

Keymediaoutletsthatcoveredtheevents

2–4November
2015

Provincialvisitto
Mpumalangaincluding
sitevisitstoSabieand
RobFerreirahospitals

SABCTVandRadioNews

19–22October
2015

Provincialvisitto
Limpopo



18November
2015

LaunchofInvestigative
ReportonAccessto
Housing,Local
GovernanceandService
Delivery

TheStar,Beeld,SABCRadioandTVNews,
ANN7,AfricaNewsAgency,TheCitizen,
JacarandaNews,BusinessDayandNews24.


9Ͳ10December
2015

Khoisaninvestigative
DailyVoice,News24,TheTimes,DailySun,
hearinginWesternCape CapeTimes,ENCA,Media24,CapeArgus,
andGauteng
SABCRadio,SABCTV,TheNewAge,Caxton
MediaandNetwerk24

9February2016

Participationinthe
MiningIndabain
WesternCape



22Ͳ25February
2016

Provincialvisitto
WesternCape

VoiceofCape,theTimes,News24,DailySun
andEyeWitnessNews.

3–5March2016 RegionalSOGIE
conference
8March2016

SABCRadioNews,EyeWitnessNews,GCIS,
TheNewAgeandTheCitizen

Investigativehearingon SABCTV,SABCRadio,BusinessTimes,Beeld,
discriminationinthe
SowetanandAfricaNewsAgency
workplace

14Ͳ15March2016 SAHRC20years

Commemorative
ConferenceonRacism

CNBCAfrica;SABCRadioNews;SABCTV
News;JacarandaFM;TimesMedia;GCIS;The
Citizen;ANN7;DeRebusͲLawSocietyofSA;
PanAfricanParliamentMedia;Beeld;
News24;EWN/702;KayaFM;PowerFM;
CCTVAfrica;Netwerk24;SowetoTV;The
Times
LivebroadcastsweredonebySAFM,SABC
TV,ANN7TVNews,CNBCandCCTVAfrica.
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5.5 MediaMonitoring

The Communications subͲunit monitors coverage of the Commission through daily media
monitoringandnewsclippingandreporting,throughGoogleAlertsandthroughMeltWater,
amediamonitoringserviceprovider.

MediamonitoringenablestheCommissiontogainanunderstandingofwhenandhowthe
Commissionisbeingcoveredinthemedia.Toassessthesentimentandalsotoassesswhich
issueshavedominatedmediacoverageandtohighlightissuesthatneedmonitoring.

TheCommunicationsunitalsoutilisessocialmediaplatformssuchasFacebookandTwitter
thatallowformoreimmediate,minuteͲtoͲminutereporting,andenablesustoreachagreater
audience.  These platforms also allow for advocacy opportunities through crafting shorter
messaging.Theadvantageofsuchmediumsofengagementisthatimmediateassessmentof
publicsentimentthroughresponses,sharingandreͲtweetingispossible.

5.6 MonitoringandEvaluationofCoverage

Media monitoring allows the Communications unit to monitor the volume and depth of
coverageofSAHRCeventsandinterventionsandtoassesstheextenttowhichcoveragetakes
place.Inadditionitallowsforanassessmentastowhetherthemediaarepickinguponthe
advocacyandhumanrightsissuescontainedinourmediaproducts.Ingeneral,themedia
uptake is good, and even in instances where the Commission is criticised, invariably the
messagingisstillreportedon.
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AllCommissionarticlesandpressreleasesaresharedontheSAHRC’ssocialmediaplatforms
such as Twitter and Facebook.  This allows for greater dissemination and for greater
engagementwiththepubliconthepertinentissuesoutlinedinthecommunciationsproducts.
Thepublicareoftenmuchlessinformedbythemediaandlessconstrainedbymediaethics
intheirresponses,andbuoyedbytheanonymityofonlinecommentaryareoftenfarmore
critical.TheseengagementsallowtheCommunicationsteamtodirectthepublictoother
SAHRC resources, which speak to the criticisms, where available.  It also provides useful
intelligencetoAdvocommforuseincraftingsocialmediamessagingandinidentifyinggaps
inpublicknowledge.
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CHAPTER6:CONCLUSION

The report has recorded and showcased the work of the Commission through the various
stakeholderengagementsintherealisationofitsstrategicobjectives.Alloftheengagements
carrytheoperationalmethodologiesofadvocacyassetoutintheCommission’sadvocacy
strategy. In keeping with the core elements of the operational methodology of the
Commission’s advocacy strategy, the interventions have been interactive, informative,
responsiveandactionͲoriented.Whilsttheactivitiesweregroupedintothreemainthematic
areasforeaseofreporting,thisshouldnotbeseenasanexhaustivereportingofallthework
undertaken, as the Commission has a broad mandate. The reported advocacy activities
comprise a broad narrative of only a part of its work towards the objective of deepening
awarenessandunderstandingofhumanrights.

Anassessmentoftherecommendationsmadeintheindividualeventreportsaswellasthe
impactofthestakeholderengagementsthroughthepostevaluationquestionnaires,clearly
showsthattheworkoftheCommissionhascertainlyinformedcommunitiesaboutgeneral
andspecifichumanrights.Beneficiariesoftheengagementshavealsobeenmadeawareof
themechanismsavailableforredresswhichwillenablethemtoassertandclaimtheirrights.
TheCommissioncontinuestomakeitspresencefeltbypublicizingitselfandtheservicesit
offers. It continues to make inroads by filling in the information gaps within marginalised
areasandbuildingupontheinitiativesfrompreviousyears.

ThereportdisplaystheinterͲlinkageandinterconnectednessofrightsthroughcommoncross
cutting themes of socioͲeconomic rights, equality and access to justice. The issue of poor
servicedeliveryinrelationtosocioͲeconomicrights,especiallyforruralcommunities,remains
a concern. Access to information can assist in reducing some of the anxieties among
communities.

It is evident the country needs to confront and decisively deal with the issues of racism,
xenophobiaandhatespeechwhichcontinuetoplaguethenation.TheCommissionproudly
takesontheroleofchampioningtherightsofpersonswithdisabilitiesintheemployment
sectorformeaningfulequality.TheCommissionwillcontinuetopromotetheuseofEquality
Courtsasacheaperandeasiermechanismforredressforhumanrightsviolationssoasto
ensureaccesstojusticefortheordinaryperson.

TheCommissioncontinuestoadvocateonbehalfofcommunitiesinneed,butthetaskof
transforming society through rights literacy and sensitization is a huge one. Thus the
Commission looks to strengthening its partnerships with a broad range of stakeholders to
supportandassistitasitdispensesitsconstitutionalmandate.TheCommissionisconvinced
thattheseeffortswillgoalongwayinenhancinganddeepeningahumanrightsculturewithin
theSouthAfricansociety,wheretheenjoymentofhumanrightsisalivedrealityforallwho
liveinit.
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ANNEXURE1

MIDRANDDECLARATIONAGAINSTRACISM

PREAMBLE

HavingmetatMidrand,SouthAfricaon14and15March2016.

ExpressingourappreciationtotheSouthAfricanHumanRightsCommissionforconveninga
multiͲsectoraldialogueonracism.

Drawinginspirationfromstrugglestalwartsandtheircontributiontofostering nonͲracism
andensuringanequalsociety.

Recognising that twenty years after democracy racial inequalities still persist in multiple
form.s

Recognisingthatthedivisionsthatexistarestructuralandsystemicrequiringconcertedand
consistenteffortsbyallstakeholderstoensuretransformationofSouthAfricansociety.

Reaffirming our commitment to the United Nations Charter, the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights, the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR), the
InternationalConventionontheEliminationofAllFormsofRacialDiscrimination(CERD),the
AfricanCharteronHumanandPeoples’Rights,theDurbanDeclarationagainstRacism.

ReaffirmingourcommitmenttoallofwhichcontainprovisionsthatseektoadvancenonͲ
racism.

Recognisingthatracismhasbeendeclaredacrimeagainsthumanityandformsanessential
partofSouthAfrica’sNationalDevelopmentPlan2030.

RecognisingfurtherthattheNationalActionPlanagainstRacism,XenophobiaandRelated
IntolerancesproposesarangeofinterͲsectoralapproachestoaddressracisminSouthAfric.a

Committed to the values of the South African Constitution which seek to eliminate the
scourgeofracismandadvanceaunitednation.

RecognisingthatSouthAfricacontinuestoexperienceracismandracialdiscrimination.

Fullyawareoftheeffortsmadebydifferentroleplayersincludinggovernmentstoaddress
racisminSouthAfrica.

RecognisingthatthestructureoftheSouthAfricaneconomycontinuestoperpetuatesocial
inequalitiesthatdisproportionatelyaffectthemajorityofSouthAfricans.

Rejectingtheuseoflanguage,religionorculturethatadvanceracism.
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Denouncingscientificandhistoricalinterpretationsthatadvanceracism.

Notingthelimitationoflaws,policiesandregulationstoadequatelydealwithracism.

EncouragedbytheroleoftheSouthAfricanHumanRightsCommissionasanationalhuman
rightsinstitutionchargedwiththeresponsibilitytoadvancehumanrightsinSouthAfricain
anefforttosupportdemocracy.

AcknowledgingtheneedfortheSouthAfricanHumanRightsCommissiontoworkinclose
collaboration with state and nonͲstate actors including business to foster a united, equal
societyfreeofracialdiscrimination.

NOWTHEREFORETHEDELEGATESATTHEMIDRANDCONFERENCEAGREEASFOLLOWS:

1. Call upon all stakeholders, state and nonͲstate to pledge their support to the
implementationofthepoliciesandprogrammesoutlinedintheNationActionPlanand
theNationalDevelopmentPlan.
2. WecallupontheSouthAfricangovernmenttocontinuetoimplementsoundeconomic
policies to encourage growth and equitable distribution in order to address racial
inequalitiesinSouthAfricansociety.
3. CallupontheSouthAfricangovernmentandothercriticalroleplayerstoreviewthe
educational curriculum in order to eliminate propagation of racism through the
educationsystem.
4. CallupontheSouthAfricanHumanRightsCommissiontoconvenethoughtdialoguesto
interrogatesocietalvaluesinordertodrivesystematicandculturalchange.
5. WecallupontheSouthAfricanParliamenttoconsidergapsinpolicyandlegislationin
ordertoimprovelegalresponsestoaddressovertracistconduct.
6. Calluponbusinesstodemonstrategoodcorporatecitizenshipandincorporatehuman
rightsvaluesandnonͲracialismintheirpoliciesandpractices.
7. Calluponcivilsocietyandmediatoholdthepublicandprivatesectoraccountableto
valuesofhumanrightsandnonͲdiscrimination.

Adoptedon15March2016
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ANNEXURE2

DECLARATIONONPRACTICALSOLUTIONSONENDINGVIOLENCEANDDISCRIMINATION
AGAINSTPERSONSBASEDONSEXUALORIENTATIONANDGENDERIDENTITY
ANDEXPRESSION

We, the undersigned, representatives from National Human Rights Institutions and civil
societyorganisationsandcollectivesfromacrosstheAfricancontinentaswellasgovernment
officials,havingassembledandengagedindialogueattheFirstRegionalAfricanSeminaron
Finding Practical Solutions for Addressing Violence and Discrimination Based on Sexual
Orientation,andGenderIdentityandExpressioninJohannesburg,SouthAfricafrom3rdto5th
March2016,adoptthefollowingDeclaration:

Preamble

WelcomingthestanceoftheAfricanCommissiononHumanandPeoples’Rights,inadopting
Resolution275, onProtectionagainstViolenceandotherHumanRightsViolationsagainst
PersonsonthebasisoftheirrealorimputedSexualorientationandgenderidentity.

Recalling and reaffirming our commitment to human rights made through the following
provisionsoftheAfricanCharteronHumanandPeoples’Rights:


Article2Therighttofreedomfromdiscrimination

Article3Therighttoequalitybeforethelawandequalprotectionofthelaw

Article4Therighttolife

Article 5 The right to dignity and prohibition of torture and cruel, inhuman and
degradingtreatment

Highlighting the centrality of the right to autonomy and dignity of every individual
everywhereandtheimperativeforallstateandnonͲstateactorsandinstitutionstoadvance
therighttodignityandautonomy;

Recalling the obligation of states to respect, protect and fulfill the human rights of all,
includingofthosewhofaceviolenceanddiscriminationonthebasisofsexualorientationand
genderidentityandexpression;

ReaffirmingArticle1oftheUniversalDeclarationofHumanRightsthatallhumanbeingsare
bornfreeandequalindignityandrights;

Recognisingthatviolenceanddiscriminationbasedonsexualorientation,andgenderidentity
andexpressiontakesmanyformsandisperpetratedbymultipleactorsincludingbothstate
andnonͲstateactors;

Concerned that structural factors, particularly economic inequality and poverty and its
intersections with racial and gender inequalities as well as a lack of access to healthcare
services and educational opportunities, exacerbate vulnerability to violence and
discrimination;
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Further concerned at the deepening crises of structural, institutional, personal and
interpersonalviolenceweallfaceonthecontinent,includinggrowingmilitarismandconflict,
expanding violent extremisms, a crisis in democracy, patriarchy and heteronormativity,
environmentalexploitationandtheimpactsoftheglobaleconomiccrisis;

Acknowledging persistent negative cultural, traditional and religious interpretations that
establishandperpetuateviolenceanddiscriminationonthebasisofsexualorientationand
gender identity and expression amongst others, and emphasising the importance of
sensitisingtraditional,cultural,religiousleadersandcommunitiestotherightsofpeoplewho
are nonͲconforming in terms of their gender identity and expression and their sexual
orientation;

Convincedoftheneedtohaveanurgent,coordinatedandsustainedresponsethatrecognises
andaddressesgrowingviolenceandotherhumanrightsviolationsagainstpersonsbasedon
sexualorientationandgenderidentityandexpression;

Understandingtheneedtoidentifytherootcausesandthevariousmanifestationsofthe
violationsinordertohelpstatesdeveloppracticalandeffectiveresponsestoviolenceand
discrimination based on sexual orientation and gender identity and expression and
understandingthatthesesamerootcausesalsoallformsofgenderbasedviolence,including
violenceagainstwomen;

Resolvingtoprovideguidancethatwillsupportstatesinaddressingandeliminatingviolence
anddiscriminationonthegroundsofsexualorientationandgenderidentityandexpression,
includingagainstLGBTIQpersons;

Wedeclareourcommitmenttoadvancingthefollowingagendaforactionamongststates
acrosstheAfricancontinent,whileworkingwithmultiplesectors:

1. ViolencebyStateActors

States have an obligation to ensure civil and political and economic, as well as social and
culturalrights.TherightofeveryAfricantoliveinpeaceanddignityiscentraltothesetwo
setsofrights.

State actors must desist from perpetrating, promoting, condoning and ignoring violence
against any person on any grounds, including sexual orientation and gender identity and
expression.Stateactorshavebeenandarecomplicitinsuchviolencedirectlyorindirectly,
throughomissionandcommission.Thisincludesviolencebyhealthcareworkers,including
forensic doctors, by police, prison and court officials, and by educators. The violence and
rights violations take the form, amongst others, of torture, beatings, sexual assault,
harassment and extortion, arbitrary arrests, illegal detention and inhuman treatment in
detentionsettings,andforcedanaltesting.ItalsotakestheformofcreatingimpunityfornonͲ
state actors when they perpetrate violence against those with nonͲconforming sexual
orientationandgenderidentityandexpression,includingthosewhoidentifyasorwhoare
perceivedtobeLGBTIQpersons.
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PracticalSolutions

1.1. Statesshouldpubliclycondemnviolenceandotherhumanrightsabusesbystateactors
onthegroundsofsexualorientationandgenderidentityandexpression.
1.2. Statesshouldcreatesafeandconfidentialproceduresthroughwhichsurvivorsofstate
violence are able to file complaints with the police, independent monitoring bodies,
such as national human rights institutions or independent policing oversight bodies.
Ensurethatcomplaintsareinvestigatedandthatstateactorsresponsibleforviolence
and other human rights violations are held accountable, either through criminal
prosecutionorotherdisciplinarymeasuresdependingontheseverityoftheabuse.
1.3. BanforensicanalexaminationsofpersonsaccusedofsameͲsexsexualconduct.
1.4. Conductregularinspectionsofprisonsandotherplacesofdetentiontoverifywhether
there are cases of inhuman conditions or other abuses facing persons of diverse
sexualitiesandgenderidentities.
1.5. Takestepstoendarbitraryarrestanddetentiononthegroundsofsexualorientation
andgenderidentity.

2. ChangingPerceptionsandcreatingawareness

Decision makers, policy makers and leaders including politicians, religious and traditional
leadershavethepowertoinfluenceallpeople’saccesstotherightstodignity,autonomyand
equality.Thesestakeholdersalsohavethepowertoinfluenceotherstoactinviolationof
these rights through public utterances that establish, reinforce and sustain a hostile
environment that enables different kinds of violence, stigma and discrimination, against
persons with nonͲconforming sexual orientation and gender identity and expression,
includingLGBTIQpeople.

The lack of information on, and awareness and understanding of genderͲrelated rights,
includingwomen’shumanrightsandrightsrelatedtosexualorientationandgenderidentity
and expression, together with a lack of understanding and recognition of the realities of
human sexuality, fuels misconceptions about sexual orientation and gender identity and
expressionandaboutthosewhoarenonͲconforminginthisregard,includingLGBTIQpeople.

Practicalsolutions

2.1. Createmultipleopportunitiesforspacesthatwillpromotedialogueincommunitieson
humansexuality,genderandonviolenceanddiscrimination.
2.2. Shareandgenerateevidenceandinformationonviolencebasedonsexualorientation
andgenderidentityandexpressioninasystematicway.
2.3. Engagewiththemediaandimplementpubliccampaignsthateducateontheneedto
endviolenceanddiscriminationonthesegrounds.
2.4. Communicate in accessible ways and ensure that communications are in local
languages.
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3. Violenceanddiscriminationineducationalinstitutionsandsettings

Learnersfaceviolenceanddiscriminationbasedonsexualorientationandgenderidentity
andexpressionininstitutionsoflearning.Theviolationsincludephysicalandsexualviolence
and harassment, bullying and rejection as well as exclusion from educational and related
socialspaces.Asaresultoftheexclusion,learnersarefurtherexcludedfromtheeducation
systemasawhole,fromfamilyandthecommunity,religiousinstitutionsandtheworkplace,
amongstotherspaces.Theviolenceanddiscrimination,andabsenceofsupportservicesand
redressleadtohighlevelsofexclusionandlearnerdropout,homelessness,andsubstance
abuse. Gender nonͲconforming people, including LGBTIQ persons, often are unable to
completetheireducationandtheirabilitytofindemploymentandtomeettheirbasicneeds
isseverelyconstrainedLearnerswithnonͲconforminggenderidentitiesandexpressionoften
face violence and discrimination in formal educational institutions, particularly in schools,
wheretheyarecompelledtoconformtoauniformpolicyandutilisesexsegregatedbathroom
facilitiesorparticipateinsexsegregatedsportsorotherprogramswhicharecontrarytotheir
genderidentityandexpression,andincreasestheirvulnerabilitytofurtheractsofviolence.

Teachersandotherworkerswithineducationalinstitutionsfaceextortion,harassmentand
workplace discrimination based on their real or perceived sexual orientation and gender
identityandexpression.

PracticalSolutions

3.1. Establish policies and standards to ensure access for all to comprehensive sexuality
educationinalleducationandsocialinstitutions.
3.2. Systematicallyincludesexualorientationandgenderidentityandexpressioninhuman
rightseducationprogrammesandcampaigns.
3.3. Strengthen gender sensitivity and gender mainstreaming programmes so that they
addressallformsofgenderͲrelateddiscriminationandpromoteequality,dignityand
freedombasedonthesegrounds.
3.4. Develop,implementandmonitorpoliciesandpracticesthatcreateenablingandsafe
learningenvironmentsforalllearners,includingensuringthateducationalpractitioners
areproperlyequippedtomeetthediverseneedsofalllearners.
3.5. Developandimplementpoliciesthataregearedtowardspreventingandrespondingto
all forms of bullying, violence and discrimination in educational institutions and
ensuringthatsurvivorsandvictimsofviolenceonthegroundsofsexualorientationand
genderidentityandexpressionreceiveadequatesupportandredress.
3.6. Strengthentheunderstandingofthelivedrealitiesandunequalpositioninsocietyof
women and girls in their diversity, including lesbian and bisexual women and of the
realitiesofallgendernonͲconformingindividuals,includingintersexandtransdiverse
individualsandgaymen.
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4. EconomicJustice

Marginalisation and exclusion from participation in the economic and social life of the
communitycontributestoreductioninindividuals’capabilitiestogenerateanincomeandto
ensure that their basic and other needs are met. This helps to establish and fuel poverty.
Beingforcedoutofhome,schools,communityspaces,placesofworshipandtheworkplace
is a pervasive violation experienced by those with nonͲconforming sexual orientation and
gender identity and expression. This forcing out, marginalisation and exclusion has the
consequence of forcing such individuals and groups into poverty or deepening already
existingpoverty.Everyonehastherighttodevelopmentandtofairanddecentwork.

Practicalsolutions

4.1. Sensitisepolicymakers,decisionmakersandleadersonthelinksbetweensexualityand
gender,ontheonehand,andpovertyandinequality,ontheother,andtheneedfor
economic participation of every African, regardless of any real or perceived status,
expressionoridentity.
4.2. EnsurethatnationalandregionaleffortstoimplementtheSustainableDevelopment
Goals[SDGs]arefullyinclusiveofeveryAfrican,includingthosewithnonͲconforming
sexualorientationandgenderidentityandexpressionsothatnooneisleftbehind.
4.3. Lead,investandengageinasustainedprocess,includingdialoguewithcommunities
and families, the private sector, religious and traditional institutions, educational
institutionsandpolicymakersaboutrightsrelatedtohumansexualityandthelinksto
povertyandinequality.

5. HealthandPsychoͲsocialsupport

Experiencesofviolenceanddiscriminationbasedonsexualorientationandgenderidentity
andexpressionoftenresultindisproportionatelyhighlevelsoffearandanxiety,acutestress
disorderandposttraumaticstressdisorder,depressionandotherformsofemotionaltrauma,
disease and distress. Accessing psychosocial treatment is difficult due to the attitudes of
service providers and the stigma with which persons who are gender nonͲconforming are
viewedanddealtwithinthehealthcareinstitutions.

InadditiontopsychoͲsocialhealth,individualsalsoneedaccesstophysical,includingsexual
andreproductivehealthcareservices,suchaspostͲviolenceprophylaxis.Thediscrimination
andrightsviolationsfacedbyindividualswhenaccessingsexualandreproductivehealthcare
orotherhealthservicesisitselfaformofviolence.

PracticalSolutions

5.1. Healthcareprofessionalsandeducatorsshouldmeetthestandardofdonoharmand
refrainfromanyreferenceorapproachtosexualorientationandgenderidentityand
expressionasadiseaseorasifthosewhopresentforhealthcareservicesareunworthy
ofaccesstohealthcare.Everyhealthcareworkershouldfocusonprovidingrespectful,
professional,competentandcomprehensivecaretoanyandallpersonspresentingfor
suchservices.
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5.2. Humansexuality,includingsexualorientationandgenderidentityandexpressionmust
befullyintegratedandmainstreamedintothehealthcarecurriculum.
5.3. Counsellors,socialworkersandothermentalhealthprofessionalsmustbetrainedand
mentoredsothattheyarecompetentincounsellingandaresensitisedtoandtrained
onallaspectstohumansexuality,includingrightsrelatedtodiversesexualities,gender
identitiesandexpressionandonwhatitmeanstobeanLGBTIQperson.
5.4. Statesmustsetinplacemeasurestoensuretherightstoconfidentialityofinformation
ofallpersonsrequiringpsychoͲsocialsupportandbroaderhealthservicesandtoact
againstthosehealthcareworkerswhofailtorespectthisright.
5.5. Professionalstrainedinpsychologicalcounsellingmustbeplacedincentreswhereall
personsfacingallformsofviolence,includingrelatedtohumansexualityandgender,
including in/at health care facilities, criminal justice systems and agencies providing
supporttorefugeesandothermarginalisedgroupsandcommunities.
5.6. Thestatemustensureaccesstosafehousingandshelterforsurvivorsofviolenceand
ensurethatstaffatthesefacilitiesreceivetrainingonhowtocreateanempowering
andenablingenvironmentforallsurvivorsofviolence,includingLGBTIQpersons.

6. Legal Support for survivors and victims of violence and discrimination and their
families

There is a general lack of trust in and confidence by society in many state services and
institutionssetuptoservethepublic.PersonswhoarenonͲconformingonanygroundsand
particularly on the grounds of sexual orientation and gender identity and expression are
generallynotwelcomedorservedwithdignityandareinfact,discriminatedagainstandtheir
rightsviolatedinthesesystems.

Furtherviolationsoccurwhenpeopledonotreportsuchviolenceanddiscriminationagainst
them for fear of societal stigmatisation and secondary victimisation by services providers
particularlylawenforcementofficersandhealthserviceproviders.Asaconsequence,victims
areoftenunabletoaccesslegalsupportandrepresentationandhealthservices.Ininstances
wherestateauthoritieshavefailedtoinvestigateandprosecutetheviolationstheyareoften
leftwithnorecourseandunabletopursuecivilremediesagainsttheStateauthoritiesand
the perpetrator. Lawyers are at times unwilling to provide representation, not adequately
informedofhumanrightsrelatingtosexualorientationandgenderidentityandexpression
andoftenchargeexorbitantamountswhenrepresentingpeoplewhofaceviolationsbased
onsexualorientationandgenderidentityandexpression.

Practicalsolutions

6.1. Extensiveeducation,sensitisationandtrainingoflawenforcementagencies,thejustice
systemincludinglawyers,police,prosecutorsandthejudiciary.
6.2. Provision of legal aid for survivors and families of those who have been violated,
includingbutnotlimitedtophysicalandsexualviolenceandmurderbasedonsexual
orientationandgenderidentityandexpressioninordertopursuelegalremedies.
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6.3. The establishment of inclusive oneͲstop justice units which provide comprehensive
medicalcare,pyschoͲsocialsupportandpoliceandprosecutionservicesforallsurvivors
andvictimsofgenderͲbasedviolence,whichisinclusiveofviolenceagainstwomenand
violence based on sexual orientation and gender identity and expression, and
xenophobicviolence,amongothers.

7. Secondaryvictimisationinthecriminaljusticesystemandinbordercontrolsystems

Survivorsofviolenceanddiscriminationbasedonsexualorientationandgenderidentityand
expression often experience secondary victimisation in the criminal justice system when
seekinglegalrecourse.Theyalsofacethiskindofsecondarydiscriminationwithinthesystems
ofnationalbordercontrolsystemswhen,forexample,theyseekasylumorrefugeestatusin
second countries. The violations include degrading treatment and ridicule by law
enforcementandbordercontrolofficials,lackofconfidentialityandleakingofinformationto
the public, loss of case files and dockets, blaming the victim, lengthy delays in the
investigationprocess,perpetratorshandeddisproportionatelylightersentencesoracquitted,
invasiveandinsensitivequestioning.Theconsequenceandthreatoftheseviolationsarethat
survivorsandvictimsaredeterredfromseekinglegalrecoursewhentheyhavebeenviolated.

PracticalSolutions

7.1. Implementnationaltrainingprogramsforallpublicserviceprovidersandbordercontrol
officials (including amongst other law enforcers, legal professionals, prosecution
services and the judiciary) in order to sensitise them to the rights and needs of all
survivors and victims including persons on the basis of their real or imputed sexual
orientationandgenderidentityorexpression.
7.2. Adopt and popularise a charter that promotes the rights of all survivors and victims
including the right to privacy and respect confidentiality. The charter must provide
informationontherecoursethatisavailablewhentheirrightshavebeenviolated.
7.3. Strengthenlegalempowermentandinformationacrossthecontinent.

8. AccuratedataonincidencesofviolenceanddiscriminationbasedonSOGIE

Thelackofdatarelatingtoactsofviolenceanddiscriminationbasedonsexualorientation
andgenderidentityandexpressionpreventstherecognitionofthetruescaleofthecrisesof
violenceanddiscriminationonthesegrounds.Italsoenablespolicyanddecisionmakersas
well as authorities to justify their deprioritisation of the issue and failure to put in place
adequateresponses.

PracticalSolutions

8.1. Ensurethatdatacollectionrelatingtoactsofviolence,discriminationandotherhuman
rights violations due to actual or imputed sexual orientation or gender identity and
expressionisaccurateanddisaggregated.
8.2. Conduct extensive awareness and sensitisation of the right to privacy and
confidentialityofallconcernedinthesesystems,linkwiththeCharterandenforcethese
standardstoaddressimpunity.
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8.3. Developanonlineandofflinetrackingtoolthatwillcapturethedataonallformsof
violence related to gender and sexuality that will be shared with various service
providers.

Weexpressoursincereappreciationtothosewhocontinuetoadvocateforendingviolence
anddiscriminationagainstpersonsbasedontheirrealorperceivedsexualorientationand
genderidentityandexpressionandtotheprotectionoftheirhumanrights.

WeurgeAfricangovernmentstotakeleadershipontheprotectionoftherightsofpeople
affectedby violenceanddiscriminationbasedonsexual orientation andgenderidentity
andexpression,includingthosewhoidentifyasLGBTIQpersons.

WecallontheRegionalEconomicCommissions,theAfricanUnion,theUnitedNations,civil
society organizations, National Human Rights Commissions, communities and relevant
stakeholders;todeepenengagementonbodilyintegrityandautonomyforallpeopleand
toadvancerightsrelatedtohumansexuality.

Andfinally,wecallonallAfricanStatesandGovernmentstotakeallnecessarymeasures
tofullyimplementthisDeclaration,inclosecollaborationandpartnershipwithNational
HumanRightsInstitutionsandcivilsociety.
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Contact Details
Head Office
Forum 3, Braampark Office Park, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Tel: (011) 877 3600 Fax: (011) 877 3750
Eastern Cape
4th Floor, Oxford House, 86 Oxford Street, EAST LONDON
Tel: (043) 722 7828 Fax: (043) 722 7830
Free State
18 Kellner Street, Westdene, BLOEMFONTEIN
Tel: (051) 447 1133 Fax: (051) 447 1128
Gauteng
2 Floor, Forum 3 Braampark Office Park, 33 Hoofd Street, Braamfontein,
JOHANNESBURG
Tel: (011) 877 3750 Fax: (011) 403 0668
nd

KwaZulu-Natal
1ST Floor, 136 Margaret Mncadi, DURBAN
Tel: (031) 304 7323/4/5 Fax: (031) 304 7323
Limpopo
1st Floor, Office 102, Library Garden Square, Corner of Schoeman and Grobler Streets, POLOKWANE
Tel: (015) 291 3500 Fax: (015) 291 3505
Mpumalanga
4 Floor Carltex Building, 32 Bell Street, NELSPRUIT
Tel: (013) 752 8292 Fax: (013)752 6890
th

Northern Cape
45 Mark and Scott Road, Ancorley Building, UPINGTON
Tel: (054) 332 3993/4 Fax: (054) 332 7750
North West
25 Heystek Street, RUSTENBURG
Tel: (014) 592 0694 Fax: (014) 594 1089
Western Cape
7th Floor, ABSA Building, 132 Adderly Street, CAPE TOWN
Tel: (021) 426 2277 Fax: (021) 426 2875

